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Bride-Ele-ct it Complimented
One of tho ma,t Interesting af-:fai- rs

of the week was extended to
Miss Reba Orenbaun, bride-ele- ct

last Saturday afternoon, when Mes-dam-es

E. II. Hnppell, Prod Keating
and K. V. Middleton complimented
her with a progressive bride lunch-co- n.

The manner in which tbp party was
given was most uuiquo and delightful
in every detail.

At six thirty oclock, the guests
gathered at tho Happoll homo, where
they were served tho first course of
tho luncheon. Places were set at
daintily spread bridge tables and
were marked with clcvor brido and
groom place card.w After tho cock-
tail, a gamo of bridge was played,
at tho conclusion ofwhich Ihoy pro-
gressed to the homo of Mrs. Keat-
ing. Summer .blossoms made the
rooms attractive, and at prettily ap-
pointed bridgetables tho saladcourse
was served. After a second game
of bridge they wen to Mrs. Middle-ton- 's

home. Cut flowers made ef-
fective decorations bcre, and the
fragrance of petunias
had spread thruout the"house. The
guestsenjoyed the main coureo of
the luncheon, which consisted of
Jricd chicken, creamod potatoes,
peas en timbles, olivos and iced tea,
and then returned to ' the Happel
diomc.

The spaciousdining room present-
ed to the guetts tho seen? of what
would soon tnko place In tho cen-
ter of the elaborately laid table was
Iho miniature bridal party and sliver
candlesticks holding tapt-r- of plni
adorned each end. Guests found
their places marked with orange
blossoms place cards nd cupid
shaped ice and tinted cakes In
fftnwr

tAXn thrillinp
Xcna Price, Norfloet trailing 5.un

minals. MarySou Hardy, Mrs. Happel guve
toast Mothers."

This lovely party brought to
a climax form of a handker-
chief shower. Overhanging the
bridal wone was a pmk and wnrte
bell made of rose, petals, from which
hang ribbon streamers tho places
of tho guests. The " petals wero
drawn back and a ehoww of rain-to- w

colors fell upon fee little bride
and groom. Thesewore dainty hand-
kerchiefs of many difforont shades,
tho of tho guesta. Since tie

-- colors tha rainbow wero to used
in the wedding, tho same-- color scheme
was carried out in the.menu, decora-
tion and gifts.

The guest list included: Misees
Iteba Orcnbaun, Lena Clara
Pool, Ltna Richardson, Clifford
Heath of Midland, Hardy, Lil-

lian Frances Gary, Essio Hotter,
Thclma, Fox, Amabel Cook, Mary
Morgan, Mrs. W. N. Brown of Mln-r- al

Wells, and Mrs. W. G7"0rol
laun.

MUcellanoout Shower
Among other delightful fostlviUea

extended ftllss Reba Orcnbaun dur-
ing ante-tnupti- days a mis-
cellaneous shower given Tuesday
afternoon,at which time Miss Zou
Hardy was hostess.

wero invited at four oclock
and upon nrrival wero served iced
punch, Miss Mabel Gamble presiding
ovor the punch bowl. A delightful
program composedof a piano selec-
tion by Miss Elsie Willis, a reading
by Lulu Hatch Ashley, and a
dance Mabel Robb rendered.
At tho conclusion of which, two lit-
tle maids, Lucille Brewer and Lulu
Hatch Ashley, pushed a cart,
heavily ladeiud with wrapped pacK-age- s,

and stopped it front ot the
bride-elec-t. Miss Orenbaun was in-

formed that
"to her with all good wishes,and with
the of tho two littlo girls, she
unwrapped (the parcels passed
the giftp around, for tho guests to

Many and beautiful were tne
presentswhich she was tho recipient
of.

A delicious refreshment plate con-
sisting of .chicken salad,olives,, sand-
wiches, caktaand iced tea was serv-
ed to about forty guests.

Butler's Ice Cream
Chocolate Shoppe.

is best

Gears stock food".,. Cun--
jifBgham A Philips.

Week'sReview of Activities of
Social Set-M- any 'Delightful
ParliesEnjoyed

Bridgo Club Notes' W

Tha members of tho Bridge Club
wore tho guesta of Mrs. Joyo Fisher
on Wednesdayand an esncciallv en--
Joyed meeting was in order. The
delicious refreshments, served in two

slw Sv'rSi1 v--

courses, and tho ever fascinating Bluo-cy- cd Mary (Sunshine)
Knme 01 onaao combining to make Anderson, potito nnd pretty, is In
this an occasionof complete pleasure. Bit? Snrinir ami will hn n viItn- - horn

Afr Hntnnv frtTiw H M!.. - . , . Ml I
-- - - -- . av viiun wu3 vviiiiitir til linrii inmnrrAur Nhn "hntm.vw ,, Jtf 4UUIO--

nign score on occasion and Mrs. day noon and is here in connection
Richardson mado visitor high ecorcv with her picturo. "Wildness of

Tho scores for the rast Vnuth urT.h i. k; .t.n., .

announced at this time. To Mrs. n nmi n r.nV tt,tM f.i. r..j jw v wt- -
w. inKman wont tho honor of ahd tonight.

havinc th fciwir n - mi. u .l. i. ,,.. .. ..,..""& luuuijii sno uuuii l an opportunity,the year and Mrs. Bernard Fisher to sec a greatdeal of city before
mado the second highest average." she bumped into tho editor of The
instead 01 nernntinD. nrit iho ri n 1.1 .. i i. . .... ..r D ,,...., vuu ,,,-- xauram snq ia well picasca illgnersagrcea to treat jnembers Spring and its people whom she has
tho club to a picnic in tho Iuturo Vet. This is her first trip to the

h u , . South and to Texas and while it is
MnZ"e l .ZZr Afferent from her old home.r J r'.,.1!"lu'5.cn-- and Hollywood.ehe neverthclws is

iuiuiiueu a low inonn nn Kririrrn . . ...........
m ..v.. enjoying ner vatt to the limit.xuqsuay monung m honor of her ,. ;fM HWi,i- -. , v..u..
rSl M! H. W' ,L.?Pcr ?l . Port which is.on this tour hasbeenshownMriSrT! - connection with Miss Anderson's

b,-..- -ii.. .1. "j.",. "'' Phonal appearance at Houston,
tZZtZJZ,TZT .-

-t S" I eduled
Mr. HH- -: nCmr :."..' for the other largo cities. Big

nf .wM IT!: ww uonor Spring is among tho smallest.cities

The hostesswas aflslatAil In onf-- .' .
t... i anss Anaerson is gotUng quite a

Minimis iiv mrw ii, ti .inr)iK -- f , VUI4Ult

Frank Norfkot who won a na--i

deal of pleasureout present
tour. has how--

tional reputationby breakingup one ever' and ys T njoy3 tho Personal
of tho biggest rings of confidence conia" W1U1 ,cr IrlonUs ovcr tne

in tbn TlnSfok ,. t-- country and that she does not tire- w vaasvia wtwhi.ih nun ill 1 ?

Snrfnr. To .t l. t all Of tho WOrk.,..... .wuuuj uiviltlllK, CliruUVCi ...... .'...'
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from home Hale County to JV tn a h?1! and
5?n.n Antantn w? .,t l.n t.. a degreeof enthusiasmand a smile
nuired four vears nnd th. nnAi. &at caused h--

r to bo called, "Sun--
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. - 1
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afeleseol badnesson Junostot of Texas, 30, 1924.
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tilt the above is .true to tho best of my knowl--

W1, Ti t. PPTrW. Vicft Presidentand Cashier.

0HmroonM'
W. WARD

K t. s McDOWELL. Director.
i u! sworn to before mo this 6th day of July, 1924.

jnU. AiiA. ..J, i.1VKCJf "!., vw
, ReserveDistrictNo.il

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

WEST TEXASNATIONAL BANK
e, In the Stateof Texas, at,close,of businesson June30, 1924.

discounts. . - -
flaweenred. ..... -

secure circulation

- -

U. S. Bonds, par

securities, etc.:.stocks, .. ..
$44,016.67: Fur. & Fix $4,464.00

i owned other than banking house,, ...
rre with Federal Kesexvo miuc
tid amountdue from natadhal.banks
i from Statebank?,'bankersand trust

in the United states (other than
Items. 8, 9, and 10)

ier banks in tho samecity or town.
t bank (other than Item 12)
Items 9, 10, 11, 12,-an- 13..,,. .
cash items ,.,.. . . .'. .". '. . i

rfond TfithT Ur'Sr Treasurer-anddu-o'
' S. Treasurer.". . .......,..-,.-. jp. v . r

.i..,.....-...-.,.-;.:,.;'.-.

, . .... .... i. ....,.; i $699,518.03

:pa!d in,

J."

i;lt'

v. .'
ofrts - -

1 wtT F -" "," .

i -

'

.

:

i

.

w inwresi ana taxesao ' t,,. 328.62
XoUs outstanding , . . ,

to national-- hanks.... . :,t .'. v.. , . .
to State banks, bankers andtrust

M. In the tlnitfill St-ftf- utiH fnwnmi
! faker tian included in Items21 or 22)
'. w outstanding. . . .,

w uems 2i 22, 23, 24,ind.25.qosasuDjectto check. , wcr other municipal deposits sccur--
n assetsof this bank ,or surety

'.".''.,' -- v- ? t ......
dnndfi .

d&AIAni) ftnnncWa aUa. l. t.MM1.

fo k Reservc ltms '26, 27, 28,

M H ,"vuu"'t? vv;i'
Fw drafts old with of this

j?.dTravelers' Checks toldvwnamg. , , , .

(

- k

'

for

0TAI, -(- ifl(Hne-n'i

ol V "'!.- - " K

, r Wo swear
tnebeatoi my and beiiei

T.

"FJRST

J. J. HAIR
P.G.STOKES

a -- ' "rtu, director.worn to beforeme this 8th dav of Julv. 1924'.u COFFEE, Public.

FLUMBlNr.
TAHWHMENT

'M Hwawit Clyde
f

M Ra&dtl n.

lr 'rietw.
'ATrUl

! f-- .B , .." Yto

VfmT T1

.E2?
bor

w h Wm

K(

Reserve District No. il

RESOURCES

... .

RESOURCES

LIABILITIES
:

.'

indorswnent

IW2J. MwHfaft,

,'t9?fjP''uni'"4PJWS""

A

60,168.69
10,262.87

78,604.70

3 ....'

92,416.61

.40,071.33--

439,932,72..

52,000.00

18,000.00
38,007.08

167,529.20

803.90

1,220.69

2,500.00

.$847,499.63

$ 60,000.00
100,000.00

43,005.82
50,000.00
74,828.80

-

278,145.83

84,494.53
162,448.75

president above-nam-ed

statement

$461,973.78

50,000.00
.3,000.00

.27,172.93
83,056.49

64.76

9,294.36

176.34

TOTAL..,.

ai"""?'.

50,000.00
50,000.00

8,552.51
50,000.00
30,434.82

60,921.47

. Si8' County HoFard,

1,253.20

Howard,

3,954.46
6,082.05

--uyr'tf above-name- d band, do olamnly
knowledge

,rim. R0BT. PINER, Caahicr. - r- -

of
Drug

(wriMvt

Notary

Buildine

'faMwZ

UiiImi.

CtytM

4,600.00

3,675.84

1,719.02

48,470.67
11.989.C8

iruo

onlething
many are

(Seal)

If several of succeasful fnr-mes- rs

would go to tho trouble of
selecting extra fino specimens from
tfieir crops to add to find agricul-
tural exhibit that will be prepared to
boost old Howard County it would
oertainly be Appreciated. Wo can
have as fine (exhibit any county
m Texas if our folks, will get busy.

Fine specimens of .orchard, and
jgsroxm prodness are wanted for a
hlur jLortotilfviT-n- l svUhlf 4nn ftin Flnl.!

xruit to tfi office of tho Chamber
ea! Commerce now so bo pre-

served. With ta little cooperation
w can have, an agrricultural
tWs that will be winner.

BernardFisher left
for Chkaro m1 New. to

big steak,of fall and win- -

edsfer the etoMi of J. and W.
He. wWl apewi severalwoeks
the vriow

BWsve yeu take vacation lot
M;Wk tfcat eM gt ever. J. R
CSXATH CO.

Hx O. Dean of Dallas was here
tfas Jvir 4k eWbnktlon.,

to

THE PASSING DAY

...j'jriTiitiyii

By Will II. Maya,, Department or
Journalism, University of Texas

Tho movement of the present
U establish parks thruout Toxas is n most commendableef-

fort, nnd one which wUl bo longest
nuiHngiTOQ xo its credit. Unfortu.nntcly there will be a change in tho
stato administration beforo pro-pros- s

can bo made in tsccuring tho
park Bitos and the next one may bs
imiifforent about the matter or may
bo too much occupied to .give it the
necessaryattention. There should be
a numlAtr of parks in every county
in tho Statoand an educational cam-
paign should bo conducted to create
interest in their proper maintenance.
Thoro ahoukl, in addition to these
numerous local parks, bo a few large
parks at such attraction and magni-
tude that tho whole State could fool
n prido in them.

Most of the cities of Texasappear
to havo Sufficient interest in secur-
ing city park sites, though it must be
admitted that but few cities aro as
yet properly keeping up those they
have. Very ftnv towns and villages
of tho State seem to bo at all con-
cerned about local parks or to ap-
preciate them as assetsto their com-
munities. Of courseparks are not so
much neededwhere real estatevalues
aro low and almost every homo Is sot
on a large, well-ke- pt lot, but there is
a community need that thehome lawn,
however attractive, can not supply.
Tbq town park should bo made the
town gathering place for outdoor
amusements, and recreation. It is
noticeable that tho towns and vil-
lages that have attractiveparks have
a town pride that is riot found In
thosoplaceswbure theroare no parks

Every oncfc in a whilo somo one
asks me "What Ls tho matter with
EastTexas and why do so many peo-
ple leave thare to locate in sections
that are perhaps less favored?"

I Really there is nothing tho matter
with East Texas unless it be a lack
of community interest and effort..
Taken as a whole one will not find a
bigger-hearte- better people on
arth than in East Texas. Their in-

dividual and family hospitality is
unbound!. ' As individuals most of
ijil'hi re lamy progressiveana en-
terprising, but in many placesunified

j coonmunity cooperation is lai-gel-

lacking. They do not pull together
J with the teamlike effort that charac-ifcarizref- e

most thrifty 'communities
2,500.00 Each individual, each family is doing

100.00 fairly well, it is easy to make a liv- -

mg, and the advantage to bo derived
from all working together for
general good is not as clearly

the
fe.lt

as it might bo.

When the boys and girls grow up,
instead of creating through 'com-
munity effort, the well-to-d- o old
people just let them drift away to
those places'that arc affording hot-
ter opportunities. Tho west T3

hustling and is constantly cnlling at- -
- ; icnuon to wnat it is nomg, and bov- -

802,166.20 J ani girls leave East Texas horn- -
j not because they arc anxious t,

57.750.17 leave, but becausoother placo gf a

80,016.35.them to do. That is why
(so places no larger and no
j hotter than they were a quarter or n

our

a

as

it can

exhibit
yiur a

Monday

a

half century ago. Individual effort
in E.vt Texas Is not strong cnouir

'to combat community effort in oth r

section. It can't do it anywhere
40.00 To 'u!P tnc boys and girls from leuv- -

hng --thrrr nonn? tewiis and villat:a
"tho people must work together, nor
soparatn.'ly to provide something
worth while lor them to do.

Bad roads have dono more to hin-

der East Texas developmentthnn any-
thing elsei. Cooperation is negligible
whenu people havo difficulty in

together. Tho mountainous
without roads aro the moit

backward countries to bo found. 'i"-- t

Texas has been fortunate in having
good naturnll roads across unfxfnccd
lands and it has profited thereby
When it isnw the necessity for build
ing roads the people began gatUng
together to build them. Many places
in East Texas are now buildinw
roads, and wherever they have been
built tho country and towns aro tak-

ing on now llfo, and havo a com-

munity prido not dreamed of a fow
yearsago. They find it pays to work

V --B.......1..". V.A...W.V .w .w - . .. .. ., l .

lias Fair thfe fall, Brinff your best"togetner ana tney a.o eginmng

York

OncB.

that

much

get-
ting

to
build togetherin a way to hold their
young peoploand keep them employ-

ed at homo. Tho progressive com-

munitiesAnd towns aro not only hidi-
ng their own, but thoy aro attracting
from lirpa progressive jjjaces tne
young blood so oawntial to progress
and development.

Wo should havo a definite preposi-

tion to pmfcoit to tho members of
the StatoPork Board relative to the
donation of land hero for a State
Parle when thoy visit our city, Wed-

nesday,July 16th.

F. N. Conlon loft Monday for a
business trio to .points in Missouri

land Arkansas.

Frocks
with whuomc

ways (or ihe

many

Midsummer

occasions.

Charter No. 125 13

.-
-

a , ,

' - M H'fil''li hi I S

TL.- .- .I "'.i r.i.i i"... n i" j- j i r c .

"A''

arc brimful of inspiration for tho

Frolic

02MHM(iirfiniiDaa FnIhnoisQ:

Tlio summer seasonjk here, nud for the sakeof smart-
nessand comfort you need its new, cool, airy fashions.
Come and choose them duriug this week's-displa-

of warm weatherstyles.

Tub Frocks of crisp dotted voils, solid color linens,
striped silks, zephyr ginglrams,WDrkelymieeTinB
and looking immaculate through summer days and
evenings.

TBq Moask IE CEoiAoffii He

There is more welcome sound than the tinkle of
cracked ice againstglass when you know

to
is beinr served lv the hostess.

FOR ONLY wo will give v.u lemons

witheat;h V( Jh. can of thesi-- Chase SanboTn5IviiS.

Ill
ianalbcsHHfii Ifecedl Tmm

Tib StoreTlhaS MEG

Reserve Distr N

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

at Big Spring, in the Stateof Texas, at close of businesson June 30. 1921.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts, unsecured.
U. S. Government ecuritiei owned: '
All other United States' Government securi-

ties (including premiums, if any)
Other bondi, stocks, tecuritiei, etc: , .

Bnnking House, $10,000; Furn. & Fix. 85,521 39

l.tcal estateowned other than banking nous.--. ...
Lawful resorvo with Federal ReserveBank ......

from national bunks
Amount duo from Stato banks, banki rs, and trust

companiesin the United States"(other than
Items 8, 9, and 10)

Checks on other bnnks.in the same city or town -
as reportingbank (other thnn Item 12)

Total of Items 9. 10, 11, 12, and 13 113,880.57
Miscellaneous cash items
Other assets

$720,103.31 of San was

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided
Cashier'scheeksoutstanding
Individual depositssubject to check
Certificates of deposit duo in less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed)
State,county, or other municipal deposits

by pledge of assets of this bank or surety
bond

Total demand deposits (other than bank
deposits) subject to Reserve,Items 20, 27, 28,
29, 30, and 31. , $480,355.00

Certificates ,of deposit (other than for monoy
borrowed)

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,
Items 32, 33, 34, and 35 130,118.88

Jt
l;fi

3

IFiisfcgir
QcnaEndy

ct

STATE NATIONAL BANK

S
3,000.00

15,524.39
rt.oo i oo

10.269.61

1 2 2 39

1,227.50

TOTAL Angelo

profits

secured

?

2,008.28
1,861.18

TOTAL J720.403-.3-
STATE OF TEXAS, of as:

S. D. Ford, Cashier of the nbove-inamo- bank, do swear that
thei above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

S. D. FORD, Cashier. ,

T. S. CURRIE
C.

W. R. DAWES, Director.
Subscribedand sworn beforo this 8th day of July; 1924.

ESSIE IIALLER Notary Public.

Beaded bngs, $1.00 each. Clyde
Fox;

Wall paper saving. .Cun
nlngham & Philips.

1$ 'SlLk HOSE 1$
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

JW

of

in

.no

at

The
Chocolato ShoDDe.'

rj v

,'r- -'

: I! &
IIW

A.

to mo

Bathing caps and. suits,
&

11

$486,0706--
i

39G.U1

2?

72.25
8,179.20

50,000.00
50.000.00

15,230.27

Howard,

ATTEST:

(Seal)

customer must-'b- o satisfied.

ningham Philips.
.Cun- -

Better mens union suits for" less
money. Clyde Fox

nN

Fun and

the that

go lo make up

the

Wardrobe

ll'iiii i. ' c-
-

W?. :Z
N : - J' ..

SATfUDAY

&

wg4

THE

50.OD0.0O

1OS.J30GR

353.058.2G

118,000.47

130,118.88

solemnly

CORRECT

WAITER

Togs

vacation

rv
- ty. .

2k:SJ

AJAX TIRES
aro the best tires madein

CORD OR
FABRIC

EXPERTMECHANICAL
WORK SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

WE KN0W HOW

Lloyd Garage
Phono7

! C- - D- - Ambrose

County
I,

;

LADIES

hona Saturday enrouto home from an
extended auto trip thru Arizona.
New Mexico, and Colorado. Mr. .

Ambrose who accompanied him re-

mained in Denver for a visit with re-

latives. C. D. said Big Spring looks
mighty good to him and he considers
it ono of the best and most bud-btanti- al

little cities in Texas or

That a weekly newspaper is far
from being a gold mino is proven by
figures furnished by the secretary of
the National Editorial Association.
He states that 2705 weekly newspa-par-a

haveclosed.shopin the last.sovon
yours. This is an nverage of 386 n
year, more than ono paps'r every
twenty-fou- r houns.

Rev. W. L. Shepherd, pastor of
tho First Presbyterian Church, left
Monday for South Texas whero ho
wil spendhis vacation. Ho will mako
the trip via auto and expects to
spend two weeks or so in tho Rio
Grnnde Valley.

As is always the case,a fow young
follows got into troubla hero; last
weok when they ''thrw In." with
John Barleycorn,

Herald want ads got results.

"V

fd

'.

.i :.v
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Let' Keep Our Shirts OnHeraldThe Big Spring
One lessonthatmost of ua need to

BY JORDAN & MAYDEN learn anew is that lovo and good'
fellowship and cooperation the
best assets d community can nave;
while division, and strife, and bicker-
ings, JbroneweeS and prejudice--, will blight and
destroy progress In wiy community.
It to unfortunate that men can not

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY differ materially o'ri even vital ques
$2.50 A YEAR COUNTY tion without thesr

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Biff Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1807.

1MB Spring. Friday, July 11, 1924

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
We are to announcothe

following far the respectivo offices,
subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic primary July 26, 1024;

For RepresentativeOlit Districts
J. H. BOGGS.
PENROSEB. METCALFE.

For District Attorney, 32nd Districts
JAMES T. BROOKS.

For County Judgei
H. P.. DEBENPORT
J. A. 11ISHOP

For Sheriff nnd Tax Collectors
V. W. SATTERWI1ITE.

for Second Term)
B. F. (BUD) McKINNEY.

For County and Dutrict Clerks
J. I. PRICHARD.
JOHN WITTEN.

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER.

(Re-electi-on for Second Term).
For Tax Alienors

ANDERSON BAILEY.
LUTHER J. SMITH.

(Re-electi- for Second Term)
For CommissionerPrecinct No, Is

C. (Chas.) BAYES.
JOHN DILLARD

J"or CommissionerPrecinct No.-- 2t

JOE E. ADAMS.

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 3s
GEORGE WHITE.
G. M. LONG.

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 4s
W. M. FLETCHER.
TOM

For Puolic Weigher, Precinct No.
T. W. ANGEL.

For Hide and Animal Inspectors
JOHN NORTHINGTON SR.
JOE-B- . NEEL.
W. J. FLOWERS

For Justice of The Peace,Precinct It
J. A. STEPHENS.

(Re-electio-n)

Take

alotabs
TUAocriAim

for theliver
Beware cf imitation. Demand
"the genuinein 1 0cand35c pack-
ages bearingabove trade mark.

Sheriff Sattcrwhtte on hut Satur

valleys Arizona. Th.. newly dis--
covored ha3 thriving on
wild the mountain
but ha worked on tho domestic

Mra R.

Hatch, T. Piner

PepsinatedCalomel Is

Better than the Old--

Calomel, combined
!n nMnfnl lntrrfidlint. Tt l

certain, causing no harshnessor

and pleasantly. one
bed-tim-e and

ttaVflMiided by
Philips

.!
i 1MM'M,M' "WM"""""M"""""

are

OUTSIDE differences

authorized

n

0.

HOLLER.

sua

af-

fecting their kindly feeling one for
the other. Nono of lis are perfect.
AH of us are human. As the rimestor
expressedit: !

There is so much' of,'good in worst
of ua

Ami ) of bad in thebeat of us.
it docs not behoove, any or us

To speak aughtevil of rest of ua
Just now there is danger of the

people of Tahoka becoming divided
bitter factionson account of

political religious differences.
All good citizens should use their in-

fluence to'provent such a calamity.
Let us stand firm for our respective
convictions, but at tha time let j

us bo willing to concede that the
fellow Is just as sincere and

conscientious as 'ourselves. People!
who are radical intemperate in
speechand conduct havecausedmore
Btnie ana mticrnessandbloodshed
in the history of .this country than all
tho confirmed criminals combined.

us be temperate and tolerant.
Let love and kindliness sway in
our heartsand wo more
ono another, potty bickerings and
strife will vanish. Let's all keep
sweet and keep our outer garments
all on.

There is plenty of prejudice in this
radical religious, without

organizations being-- formed to Incite
and promote it There is enough of
class animosities without blocs and
clans being organized to further
them flame. There is enouerh of
misinformation arid ignorance about
tho .views and purposes of the great
religiour bodieTwTib differ from us,
without it boing necessaryfor or-
ganizations to bo formed to dissemi-
nate misinforrnatibn or exaggerated
statementsabout th&ir and pur-
poses. Wedeemitunfortunatcthero-for-e

that havo in this country a
great organization, effect if not

jtj tho.purpose of 'whose, teachings have
uuun to sur up Dttter religious jyul
radical animosities. Wo crT tfever
win men by abusing them. We can
novor eradicate error by antagon?4-in-g

tjiosq who are its victims. Hate
never any converts to the causo
of truth. Wo must win men and

by not hate;- - by sym-
pathy, not scoldinc antipathy, bv tho

"61 truthi, not by force nor by
iiuijunues. prejudices
and .malice arecalculated to do
harm and no good in this country..
Lot love, reign in this old world: and
let 'truth bo disseminated in

Ls the best to combat
especially religious error, tho
News rcgreits that exeat hodW nf

throughout nation are at
tempting to combat il with other
weapons. Lynn County News. Ta
hoka, Texas.

Inland Printer PjrftUevBoaste
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Cash

n uVPn be,!,T. cmlmentiDon't forget the
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Reward Lost
onyx ring

goldlyuuunv
Dublin of New Mrtc. on a charge .", "ft .

Was l03t
. .ll park Friday.

. v.-wi- w, ? noiwr you lor ue return to Herald off ceof fcntoxjeaung liquor m the.r enterprise indicated jSby your use of receive reward.
aoBseaon. They are dharged with 9mffth stodu paper-- la largelyi - ".

Wng brought.two" tclvgStlbn kega roapomdblo for the howlngf Don't monkey with your eyes--go
of whuskey to city. The wnlskey mado on num0rtWs lha,f tones ln to a graduate to get your
waa in Janes addition, fto AdvteQmont8 are slasses, U will cp you no more,
where it had Just been buried. jth raanJfost , aro displayed and you no risk. Clyde Fox

with-rostraS- nt and are well waited ploya the Qptieian in BigThe eron is now threatened ... miri- - , . . .. o 5 . .... ; ,...- - ., vuii5iT4uB is excouenvnq an.-iTH- g4 rox,
"'" "c" ",u """ """"" n the force may nroud of hav.

haning from the mountains and, jn h;vnrr t m it .,i-
of
past been the

otton of
havoc
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men

To M.
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mountains. j for adm to dCitazons' ....... "
C. h or
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and Wednesday Commanding Eighth

for a visit children. Gor--
don and Mrs.. R.
and Mrs. John Hodges.
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Attend T. Camp
Fort Sam Houston. Texas.
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Party in his speechof
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SALE White livnr
nlltil nmrt Mhn(l.n t.I
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able,, Individuals. R' C CLEM-For- t

SilJ, Oklahoma, the ER, Clyde Texas. 4l-4.- pd

month of all his .' '.' . !

paid by the. Government' I ' Mr. and Mrs. Sain H. Hall and
I Over fifteen applications A. G., left .Saturday the

- j..u uucu iwoiycu u uaie io.r tne -- nyor In Now
SinlrAtiintv VlnA " iU p' wd young raen to enjoy a and camp.
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' ifi. Offlii Pt.Qm rr... .t. I.'
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Dr, to Head University
Dr, Walter M. W. Sblawn. forme

unpleasantness and will absolutely profleissor of economicsof the Uw-relie- ve

Indigestion, billlousneas, bad vensity of Texas, for tho last sixteen

you
hungry feeling

the

the

the

organized

,prcsidnt University

Trade
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ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished or Unfurnished

Old Towler Hotel 500 Bell St.
Gold Place to Secure Good Room

A. J. HILBURN, Proprietor
40-4- -p Big Spring, Toxaj.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO CONSTITUTION

RELATING TO GRANTING OF
CONFEDERATE PENSIONS.

5enate-Joint-ReKohit!n- in- - v
Proposing an amondm.n-- to Section!

JjI oi Article 8 of lke constitution
of the State of texas U) provide
that tho Leg., .a.ure maygrant pen-
sions to Coni.ut-ratf- t soldiers, sail-
ors and their widows; who have
been citizens of Texas"since prior

- to January 1, 1010, providing that
all oldJers, sailors and their

.widows eligible under the provis-
ions hereof shail be ontitUd to bo
placed upon the rolls and partici-
pate in the pension fund created

.hereunder; levying a tax of seven
'.VvZFents. on the ons hundred
(100,00) dollars valuation of
property in this Statefor tho Dav-- i

' '"vcnt.i ?uclJ nensont Providing
w.v m,u ucsiaiaiuro may reuueu
the rate of pension for such pur--
DOaCH. fixinp n limn fn l,n .Lij,ll..
to be held on suchAmendmentand
mailing an. appropriation to pay.. inureoi.

B it resolved by tha Legislature of
a we, iiaie ot lexasi
Section I.

ioio, and'named to Buch soldlern
to January 1910

mm

A RegularFull Size
Cakeof CremeOil
-- when,you buy '

Thousandsof ttiHfH housewivesin this
city and vicmity are taking advaiv
tage of the Special One-Wee-k Offer
on CREMEOiX, the Cream of Olive
Oil Soaps.-- By arrangement
with the manufacturer, your dealer
will give you a 10c bar of CREMEOn
absolutelyFREE with each purchase
of 3 bars for 25c

YoiIUjike CREMEOn. for Its quick cleansing
qualities, its mildnessand its smooth,creamy
lather. Highly refined anddelicatelyscented
with 30 blendedperfumes. Ideal for toilet;

bath and shampoo, CREMEOIL is the soap
tor liverybody, Everywhere.Evervdav. - j
Know what a truly wonderful soap CREMB

OIL is. to your dealertoday,or phonehim,
and 3 barsfor 25c and anotherbar Free!

;REMEIIJ
THE CREAM OF OLIVE OIL SOAPS

ES1?

dlCKening

.special

and to Indigent and disabled"soldiers lished as required by"fly J
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I place in Big Spring to
fl, Hoi Cakes, Chili,
Pie or anything in

fce of Short Orders.
Rumble. Drop ia

tMibftw yes. .

Booiter Meeting
!' Neighbors of America
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lakero.tingItenn Fi-o- Coahoma
JuV 5th B. It. Thomason, nccotn-panJed'h- i8

witfe to Abilene. He re
turned Saturday while Mrs. Thonia-Bo-n

extended her visit thruout the
week.

Mrs. Sara Smith is visitine in Lub
bock hnvinR returnedthere with her
parents the first of Inst week.

Mr: and Mrs. Loy Claunch nnd
tots, Mr. nnd Mrs. Simon and Ruth
'Claunch Jenjoyed a few days fishing
Itrip .the letter part of Jun

Mr. Shive wont with W. R. Pur--
Bor of Big Spring fishing; leaving
Big Spring July 4th. They report
a'tJig catch one fish weighed 28 lbs.

Monday Mr. am! Mrs. Shive, Percy
Shive and wife, Frank Lovelace nnd
wifje, Mrs. Moff itt and two dnughters,
Vernon and Glen Guthrie went to
ChriEloynl and expect to equal the
Shive-.Purs- er fishing party in num-
ber of fish caught

Mrs. 35. A. Morgan of Dallas who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
A Roberts, and her brother, eve
Holden, left for home the latter part
of the week, after several days of
pleasuresin our little city. Mrs. J.
A.,Stricrinnd, her sister, of Brown-fiel-

had enjoyed a visit from Mrs.
Morgan in her home, then with Mrs.
Strickland! two; children brought
Mrs. Morgan here to visit Mrs.
Strickland remained in Coahoma till
Wednesday. While the sisterswere
here Mr, and Mrs. Roberts, Annie
Bell and Letha Nell Roberts, Olga
Wolfe joined forces and all enjoytd
the 3rd and, ;4th on the Concho

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Echols are
driving a new coupe.

J. W., Norris has moved in the
building formerly used by Mr. Archer
for his meatmarket
, ThJe Baptist ladies hada social hour
in connection with their businessnnd

udy program Wednesday the 2nd.
They not only invited friends from'
the other churches ip town, butt
friends out of . Bg Sprinpr as well.
After program the president. Mrs.)
Sorrela, called on each out of town
guest for a few word?, all respond-
ed Each expressed some good
thoughts, b!1 bearing on thn subject
of right living and the present day
responsibility. , After theseenjoyable
talks, napkins wdre- passed by little
Mises Nettie Earl Fletohk-r-, Addie
Pearl Fletcher, Elinor Saunders,
.Lucilo Coffman andLucile Thompson,
then followed a plate of the mot
liciously home-ma-de cakes andpunch
MDStCKeryone-4nthe-- house, enjoyed
more than one cup of punch, too.

Mr. Johnson,.father of Mrs. Ollic
Williams, passedthru CoahomaMon-da- y,

enroutefrom his home, Cisco, to
.Stanton, Where his daughterslive.
Mrs. Johnson and three children
W6re with him.

firs. W; P. Williams was hostes
th past week to frionds of Stanton.
Mrs, Dillbeck and two children. Mrs.
Dillbeck came with Mrs, Otis Soul-tera- ,,

who lives nearhere,
Truman Cowan, Mrs. William's

brother, is 'with her this week. Tru- -

j man,Mrs. Williams. Willard Williams
and, Leonard Acker joined relatives

aa vn-- ifiwuiv uufU flCAl wuun
J Tuesday. They tell us thatmore than
lfv hundred rabbita were killed
!at)d that dinner was a Bumptious af--

lr
Harve Echols had a birthday Sat

wrday, Mrs, Harve Echols had a
birthday dinner . for him Sundny--

And the guests had a.delightful visit
and a delicious dinner. One guest
wa telling ' friend who was not
preaent, that Mrs. Echols gave a real
dinner Sunday. The friend, replied
"I need not ask what she had,' for I
km shehad someof all of it" And
fcaaW, There were twenty guests,

wm, more food pot eaten than was
atop. After all had 'eaten all, they

mM comfortably, and, some till
itmyyrtm UReemferfcable. they reat-f-jl

a )t tulUd ,acH person came
aejeiWr about 4;S8 eclqek and open-

ed a ftves-falle-x fjan ef ice cream and
titer did eat of that. Myt but it was

ood, '
.Harve EcljoU bought of Jno, Kim

beVly fe vmi market In Mr. Roovcs'
aier. He took ever the market the

WJ'fn nwpjii :t.

Cothey Echols sold his filling sta-
tion to Hiram Reed. His brother Will
attend to the place for him.

The rabbit hunt at Morgan called
for some of the Coahomacitizens.

Some of the young folks aro en-
joying the tent show in Big Spring

Mrs. Fulton's daughter of El Paso
is with her.

Mrs. Liles gave n viiry informal
party Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs.
Chas.Musgrove honoree. Mrs. Mus-grov- e

gavo Mrs. Liles the names of
ncr lormer school mates and they
who' were in town were invited. All
were disappointed that Mesdames
Percy Shive, Russell and Moffitt
were out of town. As Mrs. Russell
visit parents here Mr .and Mrs. Neol
and Mrs. Moffitt visiting parents,tpq,
Mr. and Mrs. Shive alL had hoped to
see them out

The little band of "old acquain-
tancesgathered at 4 p. m. nnd bepan
the hour with riddles, riddles old and
riddles new. But most were easily
unraveled. Then a contestfollowed

the choosing of partners, was ac-
complished by the drawing of Mah-Jong-g,

nd matching. Mrs. Hollis
Neel and Mrs. Tom Sullivan were
first to finish the contest This was
followed with "What I Did When a
Child," after which refreshments
w.re served with Frances and Paul-
ine Thomasonassisting.

The C. E. met Sunday evening,
with good attendance and good at-

tention. Sorry to say, several who
were on the program failed to be
present But those who wre present
showed study on their part The
yofcng people who are practicing the
play have certainly been faithful in
attending the rehearsals and every
one knows it takes characterto refrain

from attending placesof inter-
est when an opportunity is afforded.

The time of the play was postpon-
ed from the 10th to 15th on account
of "The Microbe of Love," beinp:
billed for the samenight Too, the
carnival in Coahoma wouldeffect the
attendance. Weare asking that each
man. woman and child who has at-

tended any of theseother entertain-
ments to show your loyalty by being
present at "Cranberry's Corner," in
school house July 15th. It is a pood
play, a touch of pathos, much sus-

pense, many laughs and endswell --

the ritfht at last prevailing. Prices
only 25c nnd 10c.

The Juniors had a mctiinj,' with .

good attendance Sunday at S p. m

Very little sickness,so only six visits
reported, and just as many reports
made for the lookout committee.

Our Coahoma boys won in the
ball game against Big Spring July'
3rd while a misunderstanding pre--j
Vented tho finish of the game the
4th. Coahoma was In the grand
stand in great numbers. She always
docs her part where good is to be
gained. I

How' Your Title
Over million dollars loans rest on

the reliability of our abstracts. Bet-

ter have us to do your abstracting.
We have a complete set of abstract
books for all tracts of land and

town lots in Howard County. Every

abstracthas a written guarantee.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-

PANY, Room 4, West Texas National
Bank Building. 18-t- f-

WRITE BURTON BARBER

College, Inc., for our new catalogue
explaining tho Burton syatomof mak-

ing first-clas- s barbers out of you.

C02 Commerce St, Dallas, and 1610

Main St, Fort Worth, Texas..
41-12-

Hemstitching;

If it'i hemstitching you want done

at 7J4 cents yanl see LOLA CUR-

TIS at W. R. Purser& Sons. Work,

done all hours or the day. adver-

tisement. 1 f-

L00K1 LOOK I

Plenty of storngo at
Bankhend Garage

Open Day and Night

Dross up wo'll save you $10.Q0

on your outfit Clyde Fox,

I

Big Bargains
In Summer Clothing

Rather than carry thesegoods
over another seasonwe prefer
to let you have them at real
bargain prices. They include:

STYLE-PLU- S -:- - PALM BEACH

Tropical Worsteds t.

FancyWorsteds

and Blue Serges

Summer Cool Dresses for Ladies !
l

,i it... (
IIH t'JJ?.Unfit

I

f$we pr"

People who aro responsible for
starting false stories should be made
to answer. It is mighty easy to start
a rumor, and many, are ignorant
enough to swallow tho most prepos-
terous charge against another, with-

out making an attempt to ascertain
the truth of eame. They Blmply pass
it on to the next person as a truth.
It is difficult indeed to stop a false-

hood once it is set in motion, and
an innocent person's characteris in-

jured. Not among those who knpw
him, possibly, but among the general
public. One man In Big Spring not
many years ago was forced to sign

a Ue-hl- il for storting a false rumor
on another;and judging from one or
two rumors that aro going the
rounds now thero ,1s someono else
who needs to be. brought to task.

Arthur Brisbane is the author.of
the statementthat President Cool- -'

idg'o's chancesof being rlccted should
bo. boosted from 11 to 1 to 11.Q0Q

to 1. Maybe Brisbane la a

Herald want ads get results.

and all the wanted materials for making
dressesthat will wear comfortableduring the
summer, and offered at exceptionally Low

mm Prices.

You will find hereShoes to meet every dic-

tate of fashion for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren, in the justly Famous Queen Quality
and Red GooseShoes.

We want your patronageon the basis that
we can save you money. We sell for less

and will not be undersold.

The Biggest Bargainsever while they last we are offer-
ing a fancy Bath Towel, perpair, only 69cGet yours now

rand
Doe to President Coolidge's wish,

there wb po official mourning for
Calvin Coolidge Jr. Government de-

partments wero not closed and the
routine official business proceeded
as though ho were the son of a pri-
vate citizen. Mr. Coolidgo dislikes
the poriip of late funerals; the Pur-
itan in hira rebels againstthe ''show"
of public grief.

The kind that, tho Doctors rocom-m,en- d

Bu tier's Ice Gream.
Sboppc.

4)iftses Graceand Thclma Mann of
Colorado aro .spending the week end
at the Colo Hotel, as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Douglass. "

Butler's Brick Ico Cneam.
Shoppe.

Miss Eclahor Antloy of Forrest,
Mlai., rs spending a few weeks at
tho Colo Hotel as guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C, Douglass.

James Athans and Hart Phillips
madea businesstrip to Clyde

eader

.City Council Procriing
At the meeting of the City Coun-

cil Wednesday night tho ordinance
governing the sewer service in our
city was adopted. Each section was
adopted separately.

After a thorough discusrion as tq
whether or not the new fire engine
should be purchased a motion pre-
vailed that an election be held July
23rd at which time the property own-
ers of our city to decide this

Reward for Lost Wriit Watch
If the little boy .who found the

white gold wrist wateh, with sliver
chain at tho court house lawn, Juno
10th will return it to Biles Drug
Store, ho will be paid a liberal re-
ward. DR. W. C. BARNETT. It

Miss Zora FJsherwho is attending
Draughon'a Business College at Abj-len- o,

was hero' to spend July 4th
with homefolks. '

Tho Misses Coleman, daughters of
Dr. P. C. Coleman of Colorado,
wero visitors here'Wednesday,

'W'
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Felix. D. Robertson
The Common SenseCandidatefor Governor
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too many boards, bureaus and

sccterian

p!e-eye- d

belong

against

"Common Senso

through
tho

1 through

problems us

Follx
opposed

commissh.nw
a

titles, burdens

nothing
waiting awollou

too government;
passing;

much theory; too many Idlo employees,"ho says.
When elected Governor Robertson promises sweep all

oselosB out Btato house
-i

Judge Robertson oldor First Baptist Dallas.
reputation as a Sunday School lecturer extends throughout Stato
ho Is regarded ono most Inspired speakers religious

subjects tho Protestant faith.
When he was City Judgo newspaper Dallas' called

all rercronco spirit, "tho Praying Judgo." Thhr was .because when
often youth slip a girl confronted with rulu, was
brought beforo him, bo unfeeling magistrate, showed him-
self In heart ready with Christian advice. Often would
adjourn hts knees pray that such a might bo

better ,
a made his up 'work,

sympathizes worker, whethor. shop.
He Is a lifelong; Democrat Ho born In McLennan county,

.grandfather being Gonoral Jerome P. Hoods
Brigade 'the Confederatearmy. father Gen. IL Robertson.
who was a Gonoral corps Confederate
army. During worlaTwar Judge Robertson was a majorln the 132nd
field artillery Thirty-Sixt- h Division.

Judge Robertson been a lifelong prohibitionist, having beon active
In light against interests for twenty years, and
n advocate suffrage

believes stands following planka:

Better schools.
Free textbooks.
Strict enforcement.
Prison system reform.

'

Commonsenso Candidate is a believer In schools, declar-
ing there should be apportionment .at least S1G.O0 capita
Quplls the same.

motto he-- always adherod is: a democracy
J I'oxaa children must have their chance."

for Felix D. for Governor
The Common Sense Candidate

ad paid by Felix D: Robertson's friends)

Religtout Crank
most disgusting thing

can be imagined .us is
parson that an over-dos- e of ed

religion. most delicate
thing mention too, when we coav-aid-

that these pooplo are very

Personally I that religion
rmoro to hi lived than to bo talke?
about. It 15 something be proud
of to bo sure, but when I seosome of

-o-vdr-charged religious cranks at
their 'work' I think that we to
enlarge our lunatic asylums, amr
than fill them up. J ncan tho
asylums. Tho Devil wonts no better
agents to pedcHo his products than
some over-charge- d paddlers of jaw-
bone religion.

Whon somo folks g(t religion
poems be their ruination. I am a
believer the work of churchas
of today. I despisesomo of the fool
things-o- hat-most of -- them practlce.--
Tbcirr tommy-ro- t one of

most domnablo things that hu
manity deal with today. But
tthat is coming of them, Tho
"pious person that makes
a point to feed congregation on
socterianitni beginning to find out
that congrt-tratio-n disgusted
with such feaud. That know

he is preaching something that
ho doits believe, and that he
thriving on arrtount of prejudico
that he can instill In than.

Now there nothing that I
than hoar an honcrt

pray honest prayer. Yot there a
nothing that I dcoplse mare than to
hear torn? old two-face-d hypocrite
pray a long and loud prayerthat nev-
er gets higher than uppar Up.
Those people aro a Joke both in and

of the church.
are some people in this world that
honestly belkive Uhat body that
does to their denomina-
tion is going to hell. You see these
people havo been pumpedfull of pre-
judice) by some two-b- it professorof
the Tcligion of Josua Christ. Tlie
trouble that many of

of t&e church gets wrapped
m' uch a. fraud and believe all that
he says is correct But
this not all the trouble. of

rs are more .capable
than preachers they know
Mat narrow-minde-d preacher ,ia
misleading Ws congregation, yet they
refuseto .rebel such. far
as the world knows (toy are swallow-
ing tho

But, back to Ifee subject. Receiv-
ing of religion is not always a call

The Candidate."
That 1.4 the title by which Felix D.

Robertson, candidate for Governor,
known throughout the State. It

came to him hts record aa
Judgo of City CourTof Dallas and
later of Crlralnal-Dtatr- lct Court

of Dallas and was earnod
his nattvo ability to seo through

tangled problems of law tho
common boobo and tho human Justice
In those thoy wore pro
seated to him.

As a common Benso candidate
D, Robertson to the army
of boards, bureaus and
that give few raon fat salaries
fine but Incrcano tho
of the taxpayers. lie believes there
are too many Idle public employees
with their feet on mahogany desks
spending their time doing

for their salaries.
"We have much

commissions; too much buck too

Judgo io
of tho at Austin.

Is an In the church of
His tho
and as of tho of on

and
tho mon of him In

of
some erring or somo of

was not tho but
kindly and he

court and on one turned to
tho life.

Himself man who has way by hard Judge Rob-
ertson with tho In the field or in the

was his
Robortson, commandor In

of His is Felix
Brigadier In Joo Wheeler's in the

Iho
of tho

has
his tho liquor moro than

of woman
Ho In on the

law

Better public roads.
Help for men.
Organized labor.
Hcnes for tenant farmers.

The firm rural
an of per for

of
The to which lias "In like

the of Iho poor

Vote Robertson

This la for

The
About tho

that by the
has

It is the
bo

think Is

to

our
ought

it
to

in tho

is
tho

hiw ,ti

out
it

his
is

his ij
th--

that
not is

tho

is like
bettur to man

an

his

out

any

is our
up

absolutely
is Some

our
the and
tbo

So

too.

la

Texas
tho to--

Is

and

but

this

and

to preach. Religiondoesnot. neces-
sarily call for a chango;of profession,
or vocation. Religion only makes the
fuitmor a batter and happierfarmer;
the banker a better and happier
banker; tho merchanta better and
happhtr merchant, and so on down
tho line. You need not get it in, your
htiad that you canneglect opportuni- -

I tics of all kinds and becomereligious.
in middle or latter part of lire
and think that you can turn out and
mako a proaebqr. .You have sown
the wild oats of ignorance and dis-
sipation and you will sleep in tho
traw In otherwords you havemade
yoair life a little lifo and must ac-

cept your station aa a little man or
woman,rcfligfious or irreligious.

If I am ever so fortunate as to
reach the gate of Heaven I do not
expect to ba asked tho question or
whether or not I am a Baptist,
Methodist, Presbyterian, Catholic, or

--whatnot.- belkve-th-o Heav--
erily Examiner will deal on such nar-
row linos. I rafchor think Uhat DUTY
will bo tha word used. The question
will be: Have you performed YOUR
DUTY-- ? The answer will be TES or
NO .Tha Vanguard.

LOOK ! LOOK !

Plenty of stirage at
Bankhef.d Garnge

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Death Claim Son of President
Calvin, .Coalidge, Jr., the sixteen

year old son of PresidentCoolidge
and wife Is. dead. Death came at the
end of a courageousstruggle;of five
days that stood off, an attack of
acute blood, poisoning. He suffered
from an attack of septic poison re--

As wp.know there suiting, the doctorsdecided,,from

not

rot

No.

tho

at the W&lte Hpus Wednesdayafter-
noon .the body was then taken
to Northampton, Mass., the Coolidge
home, where funeral services ware
heldandburial was made in the Fry-mou- th

Vermont Thursday.
The citizenship of ournation

with PresidentCoolidge and wife
their hourof sorrow. Fran all parte
of the world will coma messages'of
condolence.

At the BanlcheadGarage
We have man on the job all the

time. Someone there every hour ef
the day and nlejht We all kinds
of Oils and Gas. Come to m w
41--3. 8

BSSWVwp-.r--' ?WjMRBMiflWQPiF

i Lhtle Sent ef Safety First

tiles smmoenRg ere
One William Lake;

Ho hoard tho bcH,
But had no brake.

Detroit News.
At fifty mile

Drove OllJo Pldd, .
Ho thought he wouldn't

Skid, but did. .

"

Homo (N. Y;) Times.
At ninety miles '" v , -- .

Drove Edward Shawn:
The motor sxoppca.

f !

Butr Ed keptron. "."'t1
LitUo Palls ( Y.) Times.

Hero ho alocps,
One JohnnyFonkcr;

Ho rounded a turn ' -

Without a honker.
Johnson City (N Y.)' 'Rccorti.

This monument's . ' '1

For Jackson Druck;
His Lizzie; was lighter

Than tho truck.
Scrnnbon (Pa:) Scrantonian.

Down in tho creek , v

SleepsJerry Bass;
Tho bridgo was narrow;

Ho tried to pass.
Times-Leade- r-.

LOOK I' LOOK !

Plenty of storageat
Bankhcad Garage

Open Day and Night

Knowledge of the Constitution.
R. E. L. Saner of Dallas; repres-

entative of tho American Bar Asso-
ciation, in. an addressat Philadelphia,
Ponn., mado the following plea to
lawyers.at their annualmeeting:

"Lawyers are, or ought to be,
familiar with the constitutionand the
history of government as well. Thoy
ought to know tho responsibility
which rests upon thembo impart this
knowledge-- to thopcople by private

by public expression'; they act,
or ought to act, in political matters
in conformity with the highest ideals
in good government and not for
poutical, pelf or. party prestige; they
conceive, or ought to conceive, the
true relation between,the state and
tho nation, and tho significance in
volved in maintaining tho independ
ence and tho equality of the throe
departmentsof government.''

Child's Oxford Lot
A child's tan oxford was lost in

Big Spring,' Tuesday night. Finder
please leave at Herald office, ltpd

Additional Yardage at Colorado
The Texas r&Pacific railway will

be forced to enlarge its yardage
facilities at Colorado to handle the
growing business,bert3, A. E. Pistole,
superintendentof tho Rio Grandedi-

vision, stated while hero Thursday
from Big Spring. The railway offi

expressed keen interest in the
unusual development, both in the
city and country, and predicted an
unusually good year for Colorado
during 1924.

Mr. Pistole is interested in further
development of the oil indu try in
this county. His company b taking
lare consignmentsof fuel oil from
tho West Texas Refining Company
at Colorado. Colorado Record

$1 - CHINESE PARASOLS
SATURDAY ONLY

STONE'S VARIETY STORE

$1

Man Killed by 11 --year Old Boy
On Monday evening, June 30th

while a man named Jenkins over
three miles from Seagraveswas tak-
ing ahap one of stepsons,aged
11 years, who had been told to wake
him up at four oclock got a 38 cali
ber six shooter and shot tho oJd man
through the. head, tho bullet entoiv
lnr behind tho left ear coming
out over tho right eye. The boy ad-
mitted that he did it said his
reason was that when the old gentle-
man should wake up he was going to
whip his brother.

UndertakingCompanyprepar
fed the body for burial., ne had been
dead about 24 hours when thov call- -

red Mr. Branon. Lame.a nnmt,.
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

NoGodd
A corn syrup manufacturing

the following letter:
blister on bis foot, incurred during 'flear Sirs I have ate threecanB
a tennisgame. J of ynr corn sirup and it not

j sample iunerai servioe was awa '! " one oit." Farm and

and

grieve
in

a

sell

and

cial

"Ka

and

and

him and
Rix

has

Home.

Cold drinks are Just simply betterat the fountain of Clyde Fox (ad'--
vertisetaient. '

r

Bapti.t Revival at Sales
A revival meeting will herfn .fSalem church .tonight, Friday. July'

11th. Bro. Garnott of Mfdland will!
da the preaching, I

, The' public is cornUiN, u.uj 4l
attend this meeting.

The family laxative.. ,"Cascara'
. ,,,.,... .Cunningham & Philip.'
$ I $ SEE OUR WINDOWS ttlTONE'S VARIETY STORE

gfeslRgii

stock
xJBsyspE.. ilZ' 5S sBBBwl L r&tmmmWr MlKviB

Your BankBook
ProtectsYour Earnings

There's no greatersecurity anywherethan SavingsAccount in

this strong Bank. It keepsyour hard earnedmoney ajvayfromifee
handsof wild stockschemersand speculators,who thrive on theuntn.
formed.

And here's Bank that is as friendly to the owner of smallfix.

count as to the largest corporation. It realizesthat its strength lies in

its many depositors hencethe endeavorto increase thenumberat all

times.

Yes, you may start that account with as little as dollar bi.
Then watch it. grow by consistentsavings.

West TexasNational Bank

NOTICE OF ELECTION
City of Big Sprint

"WHEREAS, the City Council of
Big Spring, Texas, County of How-
ard, has by due form adopted the
following resolution, eachand every
qualified voted, who is a property
tax-nave- r. and residesin the City of
Bier SDrinir. will take notice of tho
Contents of the said order, which is

follows:
"BE IT RESOLVED AND OR'

DERED by the City Council ofsBig
Spring That, in accordance with a
petition signed by more than One
Hundred tax-payin- g, qualified voters
of the City of Bur Spring, which
petition asks for an election to be
field in the said City for the purpose
of determining whether the City shall
bo authorized to adopt the provisions
and benefits of Chapter 11, Title
22, of the Revised Statutesof Tex-
as, 1911, governing street Improve-
ments,and by reasonof the fact that
the City Council deems it advisable
that such election be held to deter-
mine said question,

X he saidelection to be held on
the 16th day' of August, 1924,
which election thefollowing proposi
tion tmiui Buumiiwja:

SHALL thq City of Big'
Spring, County of Howard,
Texas, adopt the provisions of
Chapter 11, Title 22. of the
Revised Statutes of Texas of
1911, governing Street sIm--
provements.

on
the

Chapter
the Revised of

govern-
ing

.opposed
vote

written
"Against

Chapter
RevisedStatutes

of of 1911 govendngstreet
copy by

Seal

tlen and the Mayor

!! Cef
ttr

MmXL
ether notices

nrlnii

'nsome newspaper

x ;C55s inJsV-W'- . $iPaBBBBm

A

a

a a

a

as

1.

ue

each week successive,weeks,
the first publication thereof to

kiss than 30 days
to date of the election. ..

CLYDE
Mayor, of Spring;,, Texas
ATTEST: . .

W. ' (Seal)
Secretary,City Big. Spring; ,

,This .thef3rd "dayTof JO."
Spring,

W.
Secretary, of Big Spring.
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S
THE STATE TEXAS,'
County of 4

Notice Hereby Given i by
of tho certain'pluries'lorder

sale issue out of Court
of PecosCounty, Texas, on the 5th

June, by H. Win-fiel- d,

Clerk of said Court, the
satisfaction

per cent per abnum
May 6, 1924, balanceof

Judgment in favor
and for the fur--

ther sum of in favor of
Dickinson and for fur-

ther sum of $279,573.13 in ?of
said Albert Dickinson for the use
and benefit of "sundry said
last sums bearing interest

1924, until paid

W

Kindt

of . J DJcosts suit, under judgment 116 lflcal Doll
aecree oi foreclosure oi lien cer--

i - , u ., trot:o p.!j ii, li, , .... uiiu saia loovi
BiTsnrim" 1l Albrt H. Jtfckinson ys.

r?2 X?"3?.?of ?Pn H?w-- United States States & Mexican.r?rJ." K?.S?""I'S Trust Company. Texas-Orie-nt Tind
urrsXidefecTC1T lS

Main

First Clan
Viiit

rate, cont fland

couru
Md

rl303 of Land , BMement of Wj
Mrs. F.

Wa--'
. . Assistant ST3 $& ."'A?'!' , - T-- 8- ,

Mrt it jo. ':::::::: 'aZw HowH ??.?? ?id
election Vail be hold, and the VSif--2 iy 'JrTKmanner of the said'cleeUo,g wrSifSSshall, bo Sgoverned the wnHi&'Stolid of Texas, r&ulaUng general & Abi58 CeS

olecUons as.near as applicable, and ,Kc2Aoby the of Article 1016 of ?K-Z,'J10W''!-
-H

T C. By'
the Revised SUtutes , .
only qualified voters whof are l' a --.

nin
residing within SxXPxtVvClimits of the City, shall bo VanZ. ' '

lowed
,3. voters to wprtNA&5(irlSS'!frSjri

the proposition and. atthereof, shall havo printed or writ-- 1 1fl?Tfi''le4S,' H T lc K?'
ten their ballots tho words:

"For adaption of
visions or 11, Title 22ef Statute the
H-- wui iwiu oi jiyxi

reet improvements."
il Those desiring te

against, tho proposition, shallhavenrintedot on their bal-lo- ts

Hie words:
adoption of she Fro,

V? of 11, Title 22.
of the StateTexas

Improvements."
B. A of this ordersigned
e Mayor, and attestedbyTU CRySecretary, with of theCity, daafi

U diriUd'to

ferl P
r p ":rsuu.,i .?en

and two
puces

of the Clfer

in said r--i
im.TLrSri!

H. J.i- '" t". Z' .

tVL,,i noUce of Mb--,
ef gtMumtl

J

for five
be

madenot full prior
tba

E. THOMAS',
City ,Big

J. MIDDLETON,
iaf .;

Jjifly AS

1924, ig Texas.--; V

J. MIDDLETON ,,
City
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OP

Howard.
Is ;That

virtud of
the District

day of 1924, L.
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of $93,553.27'with inter-
est at 7 from

unsatisfied
a of Hyden J.
Eaton, intervener,

at $1G,370.55
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N. W. 1-- 4 bf Swrvey Ne. 36, Block Garden City, Tex",
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ion, m. & n u. Co., le acres; tne ooum-- aiLtim. W, 1-- 4 of enrveyNo. S, Block of one or
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L COUnt U10SC UUJ wwv w mum
rivr But counHng them three weeks later
Vr much smallernumber,unless you

rfJfJ them rteht Baby chicks' digestive
10 rcw" . j i,, Pirate. Too manv women

jgrccxpu 5

P$ekssof chicksisJarge.

rhick Startena
is ....

(WItI Bottertsak)

, Ut word In a starting feed, ft
.owledeeof many years'

e ja poultry feeds.

ks--ta- SSJ

I to roppiy j""
i. hahv chicks.

JJJteoa'sprincipal in--

ttfcydfceetive systems

retffl, Chick Startena'
i hMi fedasdirect--

.. Mint onmorebaby
Pj- .- ni ntart them on

WhW -

fjtfttoa. Order for your
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dual result that count.

SoperTorDairy Ration hat
sniihcd everyraiSc pail record
Brifffil Mnrrano Hnlfc

Sylvia Pontiac, and a
champions are

SuperiorDairy Ration cow.
I More mlc aid healthier cows

friT-- L

at less cost is guaranteed.
Ask your dealer.

BABY

twtairasj
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xiavo you everyemng you neeu ,o
ksep your lawn watered? We have

large stock of water hose, Bprink- -

hose connecupns.
giiiM, mgs 9X,-- 1.

P HT,$, M Uij AMzles, and
?Vi?aYe te.8:'
JsSsiV,W

water

P. B. Bittl: hi working early and
Mate right now on pkms to mako the

9mm torn e fee Big Spring pub-H-e

Bhel the beetIn the history of

Girls:, W have the largest aa--j
iiirtsoul, f templexions that wo I

w(iir had4.v....CBBa4Bgham

.r Ball arriyadv Tuaaday from
Mkt FMsMiace w4iere he has been1

JBfJf mVVstw blHIvi

Rix'a.

L atUa Kri&r Iew of El Paso is
Mr for It vWt with Iter uncle, Shine
tUUpM aad fswOry.

NUMMALLTO SELLS IN DAL.
LAB.. IT LEADS ...CUNNING.
HAM A PHILIPS,

Let Ua Savo Yo Mo.,
Having ptrhascd two carloads ofsower pipo and fittings at a mighty

close prico wo aro now in a position
to help you savo monoy on this ma-
terial. Wo ate also making extreme-
ly roasonabllo prices on plumbing
supplies; including bath tubs, lava-
tories, combination sets, kitchen
sinks, etc. Reasonable prices arc
mode for all plumbing work.

Wo cheerfully furnish estimatesinnny and all work and mntirin1 w5fc.
out charge. Investigate boforo you
uiu tautiv.

Don't give your work to anvone
until you yet our prices; and then
too Wo aro going to bo hero to mnkf.
good after the sewer has been com
pleted and m operation and for a
long tjmo thereafter Phone 51 or
see us .

E. COLEM ELECTRIC AND
. plumbing company

Bif Spring, Tixas

Rclatiro of Mr, Hattie Crotsctt Dead
Mrs. Hattio Orossettreturned Mon-

day night from Autin and Taylor
whore she had been ailed by the
illness and death of her brother in
daw, John Tyler Mr Tlur died
at St Mary's Hospital at Austin,
at 10 oclock Sunday morning, July
Gth and funeral .on cos were con-
ducted at Taylor. Texas, at 10 oclock
Monday morning He was aged
soventy two years, wa-- , a pioneer cit-
izen of Taylor and was honoredand
esteemed by the entire citizenship.

Mrs. Crosset spent throe weeks at
the bedsideof her beloved relntiyc.
Many friends here extend condolence
in this a tirrv of dee bereavement.

Why don't the Chamber of Com-
merce do this? Why don't the Cham-
ber of Commerce do that? can be
heard most any day Most of these
queries come from folks who do not
contribute a cent to help tho Cham-
ber of Commercedo anything for the
town. Tho Big Spring Chamber of
Commcrco hns to pay for sprinkling
tho stmetsandhauling the trash from
tho buiiness d.stmt and other thing's
which should properly como under a
department of our city The cost of
this alone will be in the neighbor--!
hood of two thousand dollars a
year. If more of our folks would
pay mombersJiip Les, the Chamber
of Commercewou'd hawo more funds
with which to do mhih of the Uvnjr-tha- t

mu-- t go undoi o

We need .more good old common
senso and tolerance in our dealing
with each other as well as in our
govei- - ncnt OnTv the agitatorsand
polite n n a"d grafiers profit when
they uce. ed in fiu ng the citizen-
ship t figv,t am nig thim elves

M' i'id Mr L M Evans and
chilli'i of Albu uerque, N M, ar-

rived week for a viMt with her
parei Mr and Mrs. J. M Bates.

Th ga ol ne sar has expended to
El Pa o and gasoline has been sell-

ing thtTe this week at sixteen cents
per gal'on. The wholesaleprice wns
cut to ten cents per gallon bv one
company Otheroil companiesctup
the c'a m that-wit- h state tax added
gasoline costs 13.83' c tints a gallon
with freight paid from tho refineries
to El Paso.

We wish they would ncr.-is- that old
weather prediction of the U. S

Weather bureau: "For West Texas,
tonight and tomorrow, pnrtly cloudy,
probably showerp in Panhandle."

--Why ttofc-efca- nge it around by giv-in- g

the cloudy weather to the Pan--j
hnndlo and tho probable showers to
West Texas.

Tho brick masons v.!l oon com-lW- e

thcr part of the w-- x in the
construction of tho $35,000 JunioT
High Si hool building. This hand

some new structunelwill be readv fo-- r

occupancy when school reopens In
September

Have vou everything vou nt-e- to
keep your lawn watered? We haw
a large stock of water hose, spnnk-kir- s,

no77les. and hose connections.
Our three-nl- y non-kinkab- water
hose can't bo bclat, Rix'a.

If the Democraticparty can put up
as fierce a fight against tho Republi-

can party astho variousfactions wag-

ed against each other at Now York

wo may be ablo to turn tho rascals
out in the November election.

Bad fctet that arc bad nro cured
up with Fetezo and the odor elim-

inated in a few days. . . . .Cunning-

ham & Philips.

T J. Butts, enrout?! from KerrvilV

to Abtleno to visit his sister was

greeting old time friends hero
'

Mnr Paul Barron and wife ano

MIr Marv Barron were visitors here

Tuesday from Midland.

RaTo values in stationery-- --for

forty nine cents...... .Cunningham

& Philip. f
See tho splendid valucA in station'

ery Cunningham Philips.

OFFICIAL
Democratic Ballot

I am a Democrat and pledge
myself to support all the Nomi-
neesof the Democratic Party, at
the NovemberElection,bothState
andNational.

For United States Senator!
JOHN F MADDOX, Harris County.
FKEI) W DAVIS, Travis County
MORRIS SHEPPAItD, Bowio County

For Governor:
MIRIAM A FERGUSON,Bell County
GEORGE W. DIXON, Harris County
THOMAS 1). BARTON, Potter County
W. E. Nueces County
JOE BURKETT, EastlandCounty

DAVIDSON, Hnrris County
T W (WHIT) DAVIDSON

Hamsun County
V A. COLLINS, Dallas bounty
FELIX D ROBERTSON,Dallas County.

For Lieutenant Governort
JOHN D McCALL, Jefferson County
BARRY MILLER, Dallas County
WILL C EDW Denton County
WALLACE MALONE, Tarrant County

For Attorney General:
DAN MOODY. Williamson County
J. M. MEI.SON, Hopkins County
JOim C WALL, Grayson County
EDWARD B. WARD, NuecesCounty

For Comptroller:
TOM BELL, Bowie County
A. J. SMITH,, County
O. D. BAKER, Milam County
PAT MOULDEN, Collin County
DON F. SMITH, Gnlveston County
S. H. TERRELL. McLennan County

i

For State Treasurer:
C V. TERRELL, Wisa County

For State Superintendent of Public In
structton:
S M N. MARRS, Travis County

For Commissioner of Agriculture:
ROBERT E SIURKMAN, Ellis County
GEORGE B. TERRELL, Cherokee Co.

For Land Commissioner:
J. T. ROBINSON, Morris County
J. Et BINKLEY, Young County
WILL L. SARGENT, Tarrant County

For Railroad Commissioner:
(Regular Term)

CLARENCE E. GILMORE
Van Zandt, County

ED. E. WEAVER, Bowio County
J. C MASON, Tnylor County

For Railroad Commissioner:
ar Unexpired Term)

J. M WEST, Harris County
W". A NABORS, Wood County
LON A. SMITH, Travis County
ROBT. E. SPEER, Tarrant County

For Railroad Commissioner:
ar Unexpired Term)

WALTER M. W. SPLAWN, Bell County

For Chief Justice Supreme Court:
WILLIAM CLAYTON WEAR

Hill County
C. M. CURETON, Bosque County
R. H. BUCK, Tarrant County

John M. Bates and son", Alvn
and Clayton, and on in law. L M

Evans, returned July 4th from a
f shmg trip to Sherwood. They had
the butit luck any fishermen evef had
and were abkl to catch just all tho
fish they wanted. They brought
home sixteeni, fine two pound

Our prices on Fruit Jarsare Red
Hot Don't fail to take advantage
of them. Rix's.

L
Thoro wntro more automobiles In

Big Spring July 4th than at any dnte
in the history of our city. So thick
were tho carts on Main streetat times
that it kept traffic cops hustling to
prevemt jama and accidanrtH. How-
ever, not a single seriousaccident
was reportedduring the two-da- y cel
ebration.

POPE,

LYNCH

N.RDS,

Haskell

When you go on your summer va-

cation let ua sell you your traveling
bag. Rix's.

Mrs. Arthur Dow and Miss Ail el
Rollins of Seminole and Mrs. Win. J

Hagloscib of Et Paso, wpro visiting
their Mr. and Mrs. D, W.
Christian, last week.

R. L. Evansarrived Monday from
tho Big Lake country whoro bo has
a largo flock of sheepon pasturage.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cobb were
hero Tuesday from their rnnch in
Glasscock County.

The quality of our drinks do the,
advertising, .... , Cunningnam and
Philips, '

For Associate Justice Court of Criminal
Appeals: '
O. S. LATTIMOttE, Travis County

Congress, 16th District!
CLAUDE B. HUDSPETH

El Paso County

Court of Civil Appeals, 2nd. S. J. District:
1RBY DUNKLIN, Tarrant County

State Senator, 30th District:
W. H. BLEDSOE, Lubbock County
R. A. BALDWIN, Lubbock County

Representative, 91st District:
J. H. BOGGS, T.om Green County
PENROSE B. METCALFE

Tom Green County
W. J. CARSON, Tom Green County

District Judge, 32nd Judicial District:
W. P. LESLIE

District Attorney, 32nd Judicial District:
JAMES T. BROOKS

County Judge:
J A BISHOP
II R. DEBENPORT

District and County Clerk:
JNO. L WITT EN
J I. PRICHARD

Sheriff and Tax Collector:
B. F. (Bud) McKINNEY
W. W. SATTERWH1TE

County Treasurer:
E G. TOWLER

County Tax Assessor:
LUTHER J. SMITH
ANDERSON BAILEY

County Attorney:
W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.

Hide and Animal Inspector:
J. F. NORTHINGTON
JOE B. NEEL
W. J. FLOWERS

County and District Surveyor:
V. W. STRAHAN

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
J. T. DILLARD
O C. BAYES

Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
J. E. ADAMS

CommissionerPrecinct No. 3:
GEO. G. WHITE
G. M. LONG

CommissionerPrecinct No. 4:
TOM HOLLER
W. M. FLETCHER

Public Weigher, Precinct No. li
T. W. ANGEL

Jutice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1:

J. A. STEPHENS
M W. HARWELL

Constable, Precinct No. 1:

County Chairman:

Precinct Chairman:

Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 2:
J. II. SULLIVAN

ConstablePrecinct No. 2:
P. L FLETCHER

Let's keep this in mind. All thoe
who wish to attend the barbecue to
bo tomdoncd tho members of the
State Park Board and Governor Neff
and party will pleaso register at the
office of the Chamber of Commerco
by noon, Saturday, July 12th The
coinin ttoc muat know how many to
prepare for.

Howard A. McDonald and w.fi of
B g Spring arrived Tuesday morning
to visit relatives hero. Mr McDon
aid will be in chargeof the McDon-
ald lumber yard at Best, whi iv Wi- -

will mako their home. Big Lake
Newa.

Tho "Microbe of Love" waa the
big attraction In our city Thursday
mght As this fino attraction came
on the boards after the papor was on
the press we cannot tell you how
good it was until next week.

One or two of hho big oil com-
panies which had not heretofore
fthown an interest In this territory
now hawa representativeshere seek-
ing acreage.

Mrs. Roy Bsrawell and daughter
of Sweotwater were here to spend
July 4th, the guests of Mrs. It. F.
Harris.

Do you know that we have the
most complete stock of hardware in
town? Rix's.

Fit your eyeswith reading glasses
..The prico is right Cunning-
ham & Philips. ,

ISc BATHING CAPS 15c
STONE' VARIETY STORE

$ - DOLLAR DAY SATURDAY $
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

For Rent
DeMrublo south-ea-st bed-roo-

ni yly f urnmhod one block from
businw dLstrict. Phone 561.

For Rent
Desirablo Kouth.-ea.-st bed-roo-

iiKoly f urnmhod one block from
liusinets district. Phono 661.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pool, Miss
Clara Pool and Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Keating left Sunday for an auto trip
Uj Fort Worth, Dallas, Waco and
Mart

W. J. Carson of San Angelo, can-
didate for representativefrom this
district, waa a visitor here July 4th,

You've tried tho rest now como
get tho best Butler's Ice Cream.
Chocolate Shoppe.

Our prices on Fruit Jars aro Red
Hot Don't fail to take advantage
of them. Rix's.

B. F. (Bud) McKinnoy of Coa-
homa was a business visitor hero
Tuesday.!

Six bit and dollar stationery at
forty nlno cents I Cunningham
& Philips.

Take some of our Butler Ita
Cream homo to tho kiddies it's
pure, Chocolato,Shoppe,

Wrist Watches
for less monoy.

--the better kind,
Clyde Fox.

4 ikC
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BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

SHE'S HERE--k
QfiKfx3

(8fi

"Sunshine"Mary Anderson$2,00 A VEAR IN COUNTY !
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Danitv Movii Srnr II
Entered as, second class matter at
the Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas, Playedwith CharlesRay in "Two Mirutcs To Go"
underAct of Congress,Mar. 8, 18D7. fflU-

Big Spring Friday, July 11, 1024

Thrifty HousewivesUse
Best Groceries

The prudenthousewife knows that
it is falseeconomyto purchasecheap
gfoceries. Her table carriesfood
of quality to safeguard the health
of her loved ones. The good wom-

en of the Big Spring country know
they can secure good quality gro-

ceries at our stores. Our groceries
are always the best.

SavoryMeats
Our marketspecializesin the finest
of meats we kill only fat young
cattle. Our meats tastebetterand
assureyou better values.

We are wholesalersas well as retailers of all
kinds of fresh andcuredmeats

Justphone145 for the best GroceriesandMeat
OWR SERVICE IS REAL

POOL-REE-D COMPY.
Groceriesand Meat

BIG SPRING KNOTT LAMESA

Gem Barber .Shop
BARLEY WARREN, Prtprieten.

1st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow i

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
GoodService

CITY BARBER SHOP
V

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial
BATTLE a WILKINSON, PreprWwi

119 Main Street Big Springs, Texas

Let Us Do The Work
We are preparedto promptly andsatisfactorilydo yor

wagHitig; and ironing. Let us haveaaopportunityto wiimyou of a burden. PHONE HQ. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITAJtY THROUGHOUT;

Herald Want Ads bring home the bacpn,

Enforcing tbe Law
Omaha used to be consideredabout

tho wettestcity in the country. Ac
cording to news dispatches, saloons
wero wido open and tho bootlegger
flourished without let or hindrance.

Then Elmer Thomas, former head
of a temperance organization, was
named prohibition director. Ho ac-

cepted on condition that Judgo John
F. Mageo of tho federal district
court of Minneapolis be allowed to:
come to Omaha and preside until
next Januaryfirst.

On the very first day of Judge
Magce'swork in Omaha,he sentenced
forty-tw-o bootleggers to serve a
total of 84 years In. Leavenworth
prison. Oh top of that,he fined them
a total of $108,000.

Thero was weeping and wailing
and gnashing of teeth when the sen-

tences were read out in court. A
demonstration was begun, but was
nipped in tho bud when JudgeMagce
ordered tho courtroom cleared.

That was last Thursday. On the
following day, Omahawas closed as
tight as a jug.. A man couldn't even
get a drink from his friends, accord-

ing to the newsaccountsof the affair
This incident demonstrates anew

the fact that prohibition prohibits
whero the constituted authoritiesdo
their duty.

It is possible to enforcethe law in
every nook and corner of the coun-

try. All that is necessary is for the '

officers of the law and the courts to
do their duty under tho statutes.

Five years of strict enforcement,
Buch as Judge Hagee metes out,
would brine: to an end'the era of
bootlegging and liquor violations now
holding sway throughout the country.
The jails and penitentiaries would
soon be full of offenders, but few of
.hemjoulajnnthejriskof a.6econd
Mlb W1U1 JUIUCP.

New York might profit by a visit
from Judge. MaGee, or some of the
other federal judges
who believe that, tho constitution
should beupheld. .Abilene Reporter.

Tlve Front Set
One wonders just why the desire

of all the young people in a given
automobile to ride in the front scat.
There is no need for a diagram to
f"rn1nln wViv nnlv nnn on I nf fnn
front seat is usedby a young couple!
out driving but tho why and wnere-- i
fore of from three to five youngsters
jammed into-- tho front seat when

I there is a perfectly good rear seat'
available is puzzling.

One wonders if there is not some
connection between the number of
motor accidents and this habit of
young folks crowding into the front
seat and handicapping the driver jn
his efforts to steer. That there
should be is perfectly logical.
. Jn regulating traffic we do not

jay-eno- ugh attention --tothehuman
equation. We ought to require li-
censes issued only after proper ex
amination from drivers, and we
ought to see that drivers drive with
care and underconditions that make
,care possible. Fort Worth Record.

Revival in Jones Valley
An old time open-ai- r revival is

noy going on over in JonesValley,
south of T. & P. shops. Come hear
the full gospel.

1st Salvation for the sinners.
2nd. Divine healing for the sick'

through faith in Jesus.
3rd. Tho baptism of the Holy

uaostlor tno believers.
4th. And. the soon pnmiiu, nf

Christ for the Church.
A nose lour irreat truth nriii k

clearly expounded from the great
yvora oy Evangelist ?. G. Shields.

Come, bring tho sick. Jesus still
heals both soul and body, Psalms
xvait, james 5:13-1- 7. Good sing.
ing and music

Everybody invited. Come, camp
OB the ground. Evangelistic services
every nignt at 8:30 p. m.

W., D. HALL. Paster
Assembly of God Church

Good Farm For Sale
iGO-ac- re farm. 1 miin - .Ad:

Bar school house,for sale. 125 acres
in cultivation, "4.room house,weli andwindmill, cistern, surfaoetank, barns,c. Prico $45 nor acre, cash';y.if

U within CO da,( XGn ",
purchaser. See me at hon uiADA CANADA,

we jmno
41-- tf

Herald want ads got rewlU,
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Friday, July 11th

SHE WILL APPEAR IN PERSON

and will also be the star in $ wonderful photoplay

J'TheWildnessof Youth"
Appear FRIDAY at 4:00, 8:66, 9:35 and 1 0:00 P. M. J

r-- i : i..j xr: t - t f e '1,v,i mtiuucs Virginia rearson,'narry i. Morey, juua owaync

Gordon andThurston Hall

Admission 10c and 35c.

F --c- vi IkJ 131 Uca ukzX UcJ Ucsl Urri

Tke Vegve BeaatySfeeppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owner.

A lady operator mad as
.expert ia Hair Bobbing,
MaroelliBsr, Scalp Treatment,
Facial TreaBen) and Man.
ieurin it t yor lerrlce.

PHONE 147
for appointment

" Located
Chamberof CommerceBldf.

Bis Spring, Texas
w

Let Us Talk laturanee
We are prepared to wrltaFlre.

Tornado and Hall Insurance. THE
BIO FOUR INSURANCE COMPANT
Upataln, West Texai National Baak
Building. . MMt- -

Ik S. PATTERSON
J..B. 8HOCKLEt.

Cement Warli
I am prepared to do 'all' kind of

Cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, ete. I refe
you, to any work have dene in ttticity as referenc a. B.
WINSLOW. 7..

Ca Pn,tare27 Cew
I have DasturapA fn 9te .

it interested nHilc TitirrfB
THOMPSON, Sterliag Cltjr, Texaa.

KILL THE INSECTS
Rid your Poultry of IaaecW Call

iSJl'lHZ?1' at J0E4.'"BAl
STORE. f

We can furnbh yourWo trmWteken to parlor ,ylti better gwHssfor leaa aonsy. Bk's.

Continuous Show from 3:00 to 10:30M

7 ' NOTICE OF ELECTION
The City Council otUig Spring, has

called an election $o be held atthe
County Court House, in the County
Court.Room, for the purposeof de-

termining whether the City shall
purchase a FIRE ENGINE, and at
the eame time make provisions' for
the payment of the came bv raising'
the Assessmenton the, Taxableprop
erties wicnm tae limit of the said
City In the amount of 10 ,per cent
over and above last year's assess-
ment; and at such election all quali-
fied voters, Tesidlng within the liwlts
of the said town, and beingproperty
tax payers on personal property' or
real estateeither, may vote en the
proposition. ,.. .."V ,

'"

Those

SEgPur-cHae-e

ef a Fire the
raise in valwaUea efMsoiiod values
for h purpeseef meeting the Py--

n on earn,Btn,"
These agaiiwt ekall vete a tkket

reading as fellewe: "A!nit the
PMrehase f a Fire Xagln aad
ageing a raise ,'kvihe Talaatiea of

ssssMd values Ml, ike wmm f
Bavlasr for Wm 1L-i-'-

A-j

TKe date of al
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a. m: Mil I'M
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J.Tf. hu)dlet; p
flsateMBssmrJaAamf

.ft"! it
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Day Phone 291 ! '
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go. Call ana w
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in tbe car we w

automatic trayi
outsideof the car.
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Rnnm Living W
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J, UP SALE
. the seasonthe boss goes to market

:lS '.wenew goodsforlFall and Winter

ILJ he expectsus iy wwyui H" ii
I00." t. mnm for the new HnnH!

(Vsn 4,n be rolling in, Therefore,
?!tayour advantage to cull now and s-
ell anything and everything needed in

erClothing& Dry Goods

'ins we can give. Come and see.
Limber our Groceriesare the BEST in
' .1 1l .' U-- i Yirkllr" di'nnnriin
jU world lul u,; J"1" b'"o""iii
isiileandwe win proyq u
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Stimulating Buiinen
At the request of The Herald Mr.

T. K,. Kelly, nationally recognized
as an authority on advertising and
spiling, prepared the following.arti- -
Clo US a'"Suggestion"to th hnsinnc:,.
M1M1 hf Hit fini-in- tr rn li. r. ...:...

flaJe-- business. The Herald believes

"- -

TS?i

f

Uons-- Jn fact, no man should have!
any-nrid-a until U. u - n., ..s: i rxs;
just as highly as he when he wearsa dross suit

Ev.try clerk employed should be
sold on his job --he shouldhavo faith in his vmployor. thetho store, the vni,, ,.

SUC,K cxteht that he would be................ to po out and tell his
ncignnors about, it.

sugPOatedtin's i!ah l n . 1.-- ..1

TmAM.t-- -
f-- j wm.o. ji, a innrl iin aU-- Li

but won't work in my 'territory."
That's one of the chief obstaclesthat1
u hl oirctailers plncc hpf,rc them-
selves. gtho idea that theirtrade is diffident, their town is dlf-- 1
ferent, and fn-- the ... ,i..,

,you might think they uete busi'l
ness on a small isla',.! thousandsof'
miles from civ'Iiznti.i

matter ..f t. ,f you look at
the iituation IT.e face'it simmers down 'ho pjit that
' " lrud i?: "'"' yul the
same a, the ,- Vrk Citv
l.n.plo everywhere are about the'

they k th. ,.,, unc,
nhout alike. r , ..,. ,',.,

- made up of 0 ly
- -K

r (if far--
' . it d, n't rrak ,i ,1 '

Good mcrehniwlUp a,
live prices will be . I,u,,-- i Vetter

-- particularly when t!at merchan--'(Use is demon-trat.x- l right in'
the.r own homes, where there will be
nouimg much to distract their at-
tention. Thu fannmg'population is
made of kindly, gonial men and!
women, who wii: ,c l to havo
visit from a merehanter u
representative introducing his mer- -'
cha'ndiso.

Tharols hardly a merchantin busi--

Mr. Kolly'a suggestions to k
m toaay who "t egtnnauto.

groat valuo and urges careful' ', t(rUlin!y '' ord
consideration bv overv k.i. ,' apond some u"" wPek out in

o. H'San, country with two of his clerks.
'" t't supplying merchardis-- to the neonleI wonder if we recall the tho outlyinir (1;st,,ctsti0 m Januftr- - 1024? ItI? dealer, for example, shouldoccms'thf3 last year, more than ever, 'not only some of hi.s neWe tstylL

that promises.with some poople are and latest mimher. but he ,oi"
l.kplorusfcs-.as-ily broken. - 1 havc a toi,10tt.h

fof' 0ramZatl0n l" Jft"- - Probab-- from some ivle that neeUl., x, ,,,) luso,veu 10 inaKe stm.ulat.ng. This v ou'.d be an efftcthis year better than 1923 and tive way to wofi! the !tos tnrit comesof the reasonswhy firmsmany from ,i,)U. slu:.c k.pi cl,ilU.a lner.have failed to keep those promises chand:e.
Uitjr made to tbjm.-,e-! is because .Iut a. v . u t - 1 La t '- -
JJoyWiold themselveson the idea ,0 f.-a- : , that h- - ,,,. 'are iu-- t

can.not done. M h;K.h. Bnil K0 jusl M sUa;1J)y
nusintfss tho'o next months is during the duii days as during biggoimgtpbnobetter than during the day?, then he is go'ng to get busy

upaiit.-a.aH'ixnoaU- ukwo do not u and m. '.. wwn,- - ,n, ..t,. uu. 1 ,, ,

bottoif. businessmohhods, if we do not nera t' c wi'.i make dull businessa
.tjlfmjnato the idea that there ia no thing of the paAl Thetime-- is -- past-

BOTTLE
WITH SPRAYER

AT DRUG. GROCERY
AND OTIinn STORES

IN vvork- - Y there is no
rrt nr

.T ".t"1
ofinseakid- - vour

in iarSt qumnna. houseare with Flv-Fl- u
u holesalei for

or

New

ivisjr Htuui anu tnai ""u w..j never n uin we can "
in a o .!y half t'ma. not to pay us a bonus, even and up new promising ideas for

into todav fml I Vtould tell sjilf.anonnlf. i.i f,n we all think we're entitled to incrensiny hiiKinpevi. .imnfv lnvmisp' ' ', .. 1. . . 7.out,tnoir daily olearuncfis. Step into wHo might object to IX

or expresscompanyand '! it it up U them to make As to this busine-s-s Mtuation,
find Out ihow much monev" is the bu ;es, a naviiiL' nmn.iill.inn f.ir rnut admit thnk Anna
Sent, out of. town. You'll find that nie or "hey would have to expect less come as easily now as it did in 1919t, .... . TL . . . . . .
V..C.TJ ia ju&fc a--i rauon Dusmess tap-- remuiv 1 wouiil give them to ' " i'J2U, out what 01
ping aiyour door today as there ever underhand that then' would get paid

Hotck.
plants.

Aik
un'ee
Inc,

wluin
mood. take

Stop your
suore, such
work,

boinir

ration. ,..vu
'in?- - Hi "'-- required mahe your busi-- niyji'.oii .they are altogether
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There aro thousandsand thousand Besides helping to combat 'the that you're a succoss.
men and women employed today, nionaoe of the sellinir And in cons'derijia- ueh n'nn f..r
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JTOUR child not only suffers
physical torture because of

flies, but eveiy fly that
baby, may write disease, and
and tragedy its face
Banish and the problem of getting
baby through hot easier.
Fly-Fl- u kill in your home IN-
STANTLY! One aDnlir.iHrtn rUc --U
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Kills every insect

Harmless to humans
Let this your happiestsummer! Spray every
roomtodaywithFly-FluaccorJingtodirection-s.

insure complete freedom from these pests!
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p. ace or conditions, but the methods.
of doing businesis ard changing
stantly, we've got to change with
them if we'ro going to keep abreast
of times.

havo often seen effects or
brought to the point

whero it is mere inaction. There
busine..s.ss conducted today
not by men who are charge of

store, bv men who founded
;t." u"d who may have been dead
these twenty-fiv- e or fifty years. Ifi

me were living today
they prolably would be quickest
to change their methods to suit new
times, whereas, their successorshold
to them as if they were something
wu-re- This again La simply confus-
ing m (thods principles.
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Don't monkey with your eyes
j to a graduato optician got

a water well and passes, it will no
Pricos

BROS.that or
rather liu-- if 42.2t-pr-.

nothing to indicate I
Sale,
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If
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Business
business

Flics,
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and you run no risk. Clyde Fox em
ploys the only ' Optician in Big
Spring. Clydo Fox.

No oerious accidents took place
during tho big two days celebration
given under the auspices of, tho
Attnerican Legion hero July 3rd and
4th.

Putnam dyoa, ,,. .Cunningham
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42 hofscxjovcr ! 50 mlSesand
morearchour hearaSfcerSioiir

without 3ii

out iocs 4S power without
carocacteanitig!

And at the end of a long sustainedhigh speed,
your motor will he cooler,will need lesswater
than any simitar sized poppet-valv- e engine.

This engine" power curve krtps.climbing up
while the of o poppet-valv- e car is drop-

ping oil Furthermore, the Willys-Knig- ht is
entirely free from thoseeinunc repairs which

up of the upkeep cost of practic-
ally all poppet-valv- e cars. It has no cams no
springs to get out of order. A car you can
keepseasonafter season. Take a ride today.
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and 4th.
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I. N. McN'EW, Dealer
BJG SPRING, TEXAS

Deposit Your Money

with a bank that has conducted a safe, con-

servativebusinessfor over thirty-thre- e years

ReadOur Last Statement

Statement Jte
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts.$571,978.10
U. S. and V. S. S

52.000.00--

Banking House 18,000.00
Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Federal Reserve Stock 4,500.00
CASH . . .' , , 198,521.47

TOTAL. .$847,499.53

--

?...

30,

ResourcesMore Than $840,000.00

Pay 4 Cent on Time Deposits.
Build credit an institution is

at times to extend you accommoda-
tions.

Flash lights and supplies.., .Cun-
ningham & Philips.

Andrew Merrick of was
to Worth.

July 3rd

sr&

1924

Diamonds in white
gold 25. Cash or

Clyde Fox.

The next big event in which' most
of our folks will take part is tho
primary .election, July 20th,

Why sleep on that oldmoldy mat-tres-s

when you can g&.t it made good
or noe. See us. J. It. CREATH.

Mrs, John Hodgos returned the
first of the week from a visit with
relatives at Lorena and Waco.

DRINK,.,,.
PHILIPS.

Ezra

PLACE TO GET A
.CUNNINGHAM AND

and.Mrs. Ed S. Mills after a
visit "with friends Jn this city
Thursdayfor their home in Dallas.

'

fS

194--

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and .

Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 603,593.81

.TOTAL: $847,499.63

The above ttatement it correct.
R. L. PRICE, and Caihier.

We Per
your with that

all able

Lamesa

bration

.Nice-snnpp-

mountings, in-

stallments..

Profits. 143,905,82

Better Coca Cola ,
& Philips.

attend tho Ilodeo and Cele-- for

Mr.
left

Mens
prices,

3"

pewer

make SO7!

Bonds

silk hose at cotton
Ciyd Fox.

Miss Mallio Jackson of Lubbock
July 4 th with relative in this

city.

Six flavors in ice put up in
tidy packera......Cunningham and

.

Mrs, Charlos Eberley returned
Tuesday morning from a with
negatives.at Swoetwater.

Miss Helen Hatch was hero from
,Ablene whore tho attends',summer
school, to spend July 4fch with hpmc--
IOJK3.

Seo" your,Dentist twico a year and
Uien seoe our brushes for keeping tfce
teeth in shape,. . . , . Cunninghaw &
Philipa.

Her BIspMt Son .Great Texas

In a page editorinl in thi?l Boston
A dverifcorw tome tfmo ago, supear-w- l

a h?ir bonM for Texas. Thw was
! illustrated by n likeness of Uncle
! Sam ami the family of states with

Texas tho biggoit boy in the bunch.
I In the editorial appeared many in

terestingthings about Texas, It de
scribed bur state as a gigantic cme-pin-

in itself with enough fertillty'to
feed all tho fifteen hundred million
human beings on earth, und r inten
sive cultivation, and will be in days
to come the home of fifty millions of
Americans. Greater wealth than Is

possessedby all of thc;Unitcd States
as it exists today will come from
Ttxas.

Concerning West Texas Edwin J.
Clnpp is quoted in the editorial a-- ?

Raying: "The most wonderful of all
sectionsof Texasis tho least known:
West Texas the area west of Fort
Worth. From Fort Worth to the
New Mexico border is 500 miles
Here is an empire in which the cotton
of the futuro will bo raised. Two
hundred miles west of Fort Worth,
running north and south, is a. dead
lino, wtst of which tho boll weevil

hose

has npt been ableto proceed, because
of the highness and drynessof the
climate

"This means that a cotton crop is

sure of being produced there, while
the boll woovil cats it up elsewhere.
In fact, every boll weevil in tho
south and southwest is working for
West Texas.

"That land is populated by tenant
farmeru from East Texas, Tennessoo
nncl tho whole southeast. On the

Road

.mall

Texas

issue

large
mjlltf

they make out of lea(. arUclJ n that i3guc Tno
Ihcirjrotton.crop sxtenff,n, across the first
to their land. Many then, zine ,8 n8to it out theown L,. s to Greatu.,u , Chtt, "Wt,n UrwiHT,

"Tho opportunities of the pioneer;
uimuuntry W5n wtbut merely shifted West Texas. artide ,n The Big SprJng

"vit; xinivi iuuii taut K" im llttVU U1U TTftrnl
lIITUllin Tbo Commercial News doing
uiu uituniiirLs. xney can live wun
tho finest people in the world. The
inhabitants aro over 95 per cent

nuiciiviui wmuws, ,...
have and money vm,t developmentWojt Texas. Every wofd you see

the map of Wfest Texas spells

The Outlook
Mr. Theodore H. Prica finds that

the businessoutlook is good through-
out tho world, Europe.
Grain prices are holding up well,
and money is still cheapand plentiful

Mr. Price finds that on the whole
th,ere 13 "little uneasinessover the
political situation in this country.
Barring possibility of the La
Folletto ticket .being able to
tho election of president into ITic

houso of representatives,the business
world is eoreno insofar as domestic
politics is concerned.

uno situation tTte
whole, better. It hns shown

steady improviement during tho last
iUtw weeks, particularly since the Ger-
mans decided they would accept the
decision of the Dawes commission..

Most of America's businessuncer--i
tainty and low prices have been Cue
to the uncertaintins of tho European
situation. It has been impossibleror

('American businessto.ignoro the pos-
sibility of complete breakdown of
Euiopo's economicstructure.

Tho outlook all down line In
Arriarica is much better than it was

few monthsago. the farmer
is beginning to sit up and
nourishment There aro indications
that the grain crop is larira and that
tho price will

this condition holds good, thru-o-ut

tho summer and early fall, Mr,
La Follette is going to find hard

fact

ments will fall flat
The La Folletto revolt is an

one. If eood timesstnl awn,

Reporter.

Lofs take better of imple-Tnanb-s
and mneWm. t,:B

Jack Wilhams left Saturday night Vor before. Now th L?hero Fort

spent

cream

Philips.

visit

throw

start tho whole year richt in tfcU

can make for nnruiim.

Farmer.

You Sleep
old lumpy mattrew

and get "Haynes" if you want to
enjoy comfort The mattress
can be 141., W- - R
Purser&

TIJIJ fk.1rr

.Mary Anderson the Sunsiite
Girl of tho picture woiii
Pars in person R. andLyric today.

OUR HALL OF FAME

i JSSfoJs- -

--UAiV-'

Mall Carrier gets up
Early, shuffles repairs hU Fliv-

ver, does twenty-mil- e lUce
scattering the Mall, fishes Cold Penr

nles from boxes, takes Money Or-

ders, and delivers Parcel Post pack-

ages ranging fromJ)ay-01- d Chicks to
Grand Pianos.

Boocting Big Spring

Big Spring folks are indebted to

tho Commercial Nows, one of

tho leading weekly magazines of

Texas, for some fine publicity in

their of July Bth.

Two pages of reading and

seven photographic views of
fV.n Titer Snrirnr wllnn UlO

average, enough
two-yea- r-

own of of oUows:
make enough of ringGatway tho
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including

wonderful in acquainting the
pooplo of our own state, well
thoso in all parts of the United
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If timeyou
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a
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at

as as

Texas. It is onopi the finest maga
zines published and our will

also.pav--s

profit by its to acquaintTex--

ans and others of the wonderful re
sourcesof our own state.
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Do
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Baird Ranchman Diet in Accident.
San Angelo, Texas, July 5th H. A.
Lonos, 75, retired Baird ranchman',
is dcod and six others'are injured,
none fatally, as result of auto-mobi-

colliding late Friday one-ha- lf

mile north of Eldorado, Schleicher'
LCounty.

The waving by Willie Holland and
Albert Tucker, both of MH03, . to

in tank beside tho high-
way was mistaken by Mrs.1 W.
Bowler, of Sweetwater, . Lonos'
daujihktr and driver-o- f his car, as
signal that the approachingmotorists
would stop. machinesswerved
off tho pike and crashed.

Lonos sustained two fractures of
his right, leg be3ow the knee and
broken hip, but his death half hour
later was attributed to the shock
Ono of the occupants of tho other
machine suffered broken arm ana
Mrs. II. A. Lonos, J. R. Copeland of

ig bpnng, son-in-la- and Miss
Natalie Rowan, Chicago, were
ed. -

TO THE VOTERS
Vote for J. H. Boggs for Repres

entative to the Legislature. have
wife and two cbihlfnn rft4hfi

honorwith me.
vanaa. J. H.
ment-42-- 2t

Thanking you in ad
Advertise--

77,n .n,s P"ntia! campaign. On account of thoML"!? 7 ? -- W ow, uefthe
' ' UOUC i nf inlnvai . !!..- - Itr-- J.....mn.mjuorw uo naru Mr. La FoIIotBft nwni.l i-
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.. U: ?' Slaughter Is the opinVn
that he should be th old
timer pririo tho roping eyente .in
tha July 4th Rodeo. H t,
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UsulHyytheHalf That H Not

.:Fold Is the Better Half.

LISTEN !

while we tell you about the BETTER HALF

Youxan ALWAyS, bsureof getting an dt
measurbof quality tor your money here.

We havethe most modern andun-to-HntoDi.- ..

marketandwe guaranteeall our work to mtA
tiAiir cafiofarfinn anil onnrniml Cj"" . wj-wa- i iu every way, I

CLEANING -:- - -:- - prj
Give ui a trial aad h ceaviacedthat our work U of . 1

HARRY LEES
A'VTHING IN TAILORING Phone 420- - 114 jy, j

! Fr

We aregiving coupons with cash purchaw
these coupons .will be redeemedin Good

Dinnerware.

This is high classquality and very artiiticallj

oratedware, thai would, adornany table aaj

alsobe of the greatestservice.
' '

".

ASK FOR COUPONS

P. & F. Company
the'bestplaceto buy oe sell"

"

Caret ZACome

toilet Jlrtichs
have won many friends for our store. Yon are!

loser if you fail to use these tested and tnwi

proven toilet preparations.

iRcmemberto ciall. at our store for cooling beva

and betterIce Cream.

Our Prcscriptioii Departmentis tlio best in tie!

gist Sundries,you need.

4-&B- &ES4

DEUGOIST

Big Spring, Texas

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and C

PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Compi
VffC Mc HowII, rropnew"

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
f nmmtjsr

GULF REFINING
FOR

KWKMMPfl OAtOLimi LUBRI0A1

Dttrc i M7 aatttity to any part "

lrk mi. Tim lfuwd with ZQ-g-

; ''ftiSttiSlEES.Agent
i Sir ftwtec. Txu

i

Jt'. .liM1'"'"taMtAto- -
lA-H-
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IF YOU USE

MALIE
OTOR OIL

t

M PURE PENNSYLVANIA

motor b protected against Motional wear as thu
of AMSEIE DIES and the naturalresistance

ylytoia Oils to thinning down under hut will
the usual damageresulting from the effects

tiaand dilution on inferior oila.

iYoer drank Case Refilled Today with AMALIE

IAN FILLING STATION
Big Spring, Texas

No. 862

flHBBHHHDz

PTEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

FIRST STATE BANK

!( Texas, at the close of business on the 30th day of t;me
in The Big Spring Herald a newspaper printed and

Hapnngaiateoi Texas,ontne Hth day of July, 1921.
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OF THE

lw 1 bo a long time before you will
have oppoi tuntty for thec is
only other set like thorn in
Ymerica. Don't mibs them

We nameii thn u good rensons
why you should attend theo meet-
ings:

1 The woid God, preach-
ing by Bro Vawter, a fearless man,
and broughtout by clear illustrations

splendid pianist, a good
choir director, and excellent soloists.

A set of chimes you've never
seen like and probably nev-
er will again.

Can you think three better rea-
sons? can't. You ean't fail to
receive) a blessing you come and
you will certainly be missing several
if you fail to attend Gome once

sure you'll come again.
Another thing, don't fail boost

the Sunday school campaign. We
are going to beat any ricord that
we have ever made in
If don't believe it, come
and nil those with you who do
and we'll show you. Hop aboard
your Ilfnry Ford and motor right
down the Firt Christian Ghuich in
time for Sunday Frhool, 9:45 m is
tho lime we start, so be sure be
on Come on, be a booster
not a Help us put it over,
we'll feel bet'er and so will
Over he top Sunday

Reporter.

Weit Txas Crop Proipccti Bright.
Stamford Texas. Probably

n the histiry of West Texas
croo prosicts at this time

of the rear been as both
in cot'on and feedproduction as well

Rts, personal collateral $110,890.0G as fru and,,..... ........... 6,200!00 The petcentage of individual farm

Bank Stock' arn'nn crP'' are in l'tter condition in that
skis house) " onn nn nearly all of West Texas good
Hr. nm .inrrnlinil coninn nh this tittle anil
J"?88' : 000.00 crops of all kinds better worked

LSfS n Mlt90 10,670.07 and mo,t farm5 are practically free
V V? l.?-B- ? frnnl nhnM,nM vetation. The cot--
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$151,630.26 per cent larger heretofore, and
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tabic operation of all gins construct--
$151,630.20 e(i. At this time conditions of all

"i, - --lui "M crops are above normal. small

"wear that the above fitatement to grain in West are producing.
SStsna-oelle-li --- e-- w ; " Vorv much above the aerage ami

GEO. while small grain acreage not one
',u.,,,,,, ennt for 1924 vet in- -
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IF-Y-
OU CAN USE

Fine Furniture
rock bottom prices we can trade.

Just seewhether or not real bar-
gains will interest you we are offer--

ing for SPOTCASH for a short time
only the following: a beautiful two-to-ne

Walnut Bed Room Suite,
including Bed, Chiffonette, Vanity and

Bench, regularly priced at $235.00
to go for

$156.25Spot Cash
A

An attractive Living Room Suite, three-piec-e,

stripedmohair, regularprice $325.00,
pay spot cashand get for

$236.00
You can't beat thesevalues. Call, see and be

convinced. Rememberwe cansave you
money on anything in the line of

Furniture, Floor Coverings, Stoves, Etc.

Phone....141

'' iiiii-- ' . ... . ...
T. M. COLLINS creaed produeUon bids fair to make Texas, Oklahoma.Alabama ana otner

. N.BROWN lut, for the reduced acreage. Land Eastern Stateshave come and joined

WB'toL0!10- - values have advanced In all w,- - with tho West Texas farmers
me Kth 1.v nt 1,,U, A mo n,M,nff thA f nnneinl vnluoa of their
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Can Rock, while in tho last year in the large pronucuon in vest iu
the ...UnM. vrt ,!!! u nu nw nonnt.es above the Cap Rock wh.cn explain uie largo ucPosi .n

nothing but the truth, and we're sure land valueshave advancedfrom 50 to all the bank, of this inr nd tho
abnormal growth of mercantile bus.--

ye will come gaia. 100 per cent in the same time. Town
ne which has caused the rise ofyeu Jifce good But how and city properties are very much in
West Tcaas, f inancia property Cropfoolish a question, for ef ceuwe ev-- demandat this time, especially busi--,

all that could be askedPpect areThere is,If and resident property.
b2terUy you

tha?
you'd ne

has for today. Land and other real es--
for what for the last twelve month,,
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STOP AT THE

GARY AND SIGLEE

Str

Drive-I- n Filling Station
at corner of Third and Goliad Streets
Strictly Modern in Every Respect

Gas, Lube and Auto Accessoriesalways ready for you.
Open all tho time. Free air and water.

Storage for Automobiles
.Having discontinued tho machine shop in connection

with the Bankhead Garagowe will now give our entire time
to taking care of the cars entrusted to us for storage.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

BANKHEAD GARAGE
Qn the Bankhead Highway

this year's high prices very flattering,
can anyone predict how-- high the fi-

nancial' thurompmeter of Wost Texas
will go Tor 1924? Texas Commercial

cws.

Toilet artlcLca, , .We have the kind
you wnnt., . .Cunningham & Philips.

Thormalwaro
ham &. Philips.

Special
trade.

1

Big Spring, Texas

juga., , . ..Cunning'

attention given to car
, Chocolat,q Shoppe.

For better watch and Jewelry re-

pairing come to. Clyde Fox's,
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Is the
shorteningpure?

"TVyTRS. TUCKER'8 look
K00d enough to eat

just that way, doesn't itT
It's bo perfectly cleanln
That is a remark we hav.
heard made about Mra.
Tucker's time and again.
And that is just the way
you will feel the first time
you open a can of Mra.
Tucker's andsecits cream!
ncss and snowy whiteness.

Mrs. Tucker's Shortenln
U clean, made exclusively of
choice cotton seed oil. It
has all the richness of
butter, yet is no moro ex-

pensive thanordinary short-
ening. And it comes to you
always fresh, for Mrs.
Tucker's is maderight hero
in the South.

You'll like the air-tigh- t,

. sanitary, easy-openi- ng con-

tainer for

ffhEcde

)

Sfrmnwfr
Made exelutivtly 0 dole Cotton
Stti Oil. TktSontk't own eookimt fat.

Have You
SignedaBlank

Check?
Theautomobileownerwho drive
his cor without adequateInsur-
ancehas tigneda blank check.

At any mornent an accident
--mayoccurwhich may makehim
liable for damagesto the extentotaverydollar in thebankandeverybit ofpropertyho owna.

No man with property can,
pfford to uVc- such a chance. ,

ETMA-lZ- fi "

: v J
.ETNA AUTO Combination
Insiuanc?protects themotorist
against I1 insurablemotoring

-ri- skt-JWa-youro

ogai-i-?t the possibility of finan-
cial loss dueto theoperation'and
pwncrfchip uf your car.

BIG SPRINGS
INSURANCE

AGENCY

I

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS
i BIG SPRING, TEXAS
r Offlco Phono 281

W.CARROLL BARNETT JR.
OIHc ia County Attorney' Offic

' ia Court Houta

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

. DR. E. H. HAPPEL

V. AiByBtun and family returned

.?': '4av
Jiair biHiskfiw at better prices

--jwm.1....

We NeI aa.Ualimit4Water Supply

Biff Spring has 'a fino water as
any city fit Texas but it keeps us.
guessing as to whether or not we
have enough to moot ell needs if our
town continues to crow. Most or
Vir. folks say that all we need to do
iosccuro moro' water la to sink more
wells as our supply of water la tn
exhaustible a It lias its source a
hundred miles moro' In the Groat
Plains section northwefet of here,
Maybe they have the right view, but
anyway oht pare water from this
sourcosconstoo fine) to be used for
irrigation purposes, sewer, etc. We
need another source of snnnlv--
practicjuls unlimited supply so we
can say to the railroad company or
othor bis indutetrieb seeking a Iocs--

'tlon in WestTexas we have all the
water you can seed andcan supply
it to you at as low a rate as can any
city in WestTexas; In rdannlnir this
big water project it would be well Ir
wo could also include quite a bit or
territory to be placed under irriga
tion.

A big project you say. Woll,
that's the kind of a plan we must
adopt if wo profit most, and wo
should investigate and ascertain if it
is feasible. Wichita Falls has put It
over, as hove sevctral other live
cities and adjacent communities.

Under the new water laws of Tex-
as it is possible: for a county to flic
upon the waters of the rivers and
streams which pass thru it, or upon
the water of other streams. This is
in connection with plans for flood
control, irrigation Or water supply
works and water conservation.

Los Angeles .today is the greatest
city in the Western portion of the
United Statesbecause she has an
adequatewater supply. To get such
a water supply fehe was forced to go
275 miles over desertsand mountain
ranges at a cost, that would today
amount to 150,000,000.

No city or town can grow larger
than its water supply. Big Spring
could take on a greatly increased
growth if we could tell the world
that we had an unlimited supply
for all purposes at low rates. We
should lookaround and Bee if we can-
not file on someriver and get in line
to secure a real Surplus of wabctr.
There isno Teaspnwhy we should not
settle this proposition at the earliest
date possible.

Boy Scout to Camp U
J. M. Manuel, generalsecretary of

the Y. M. C. A., accompanied the
Boy Scouts on their annual outing
to Camp U on the Concho river.
They left hero Monday morning and
will enjoy a two weeks camping trip
on the river. The following scouts
made up the party: Chas. Frost,
Will A. Sullivan, MosesThomas,Wal- -'

ton Momson, Oliver Jenkins, Bert
Shive, C. E. Johnson, Harmon Mor
rison, Cornell Smith, Howard Smith,
Roland Schwaraembach, Sidney Car
penter, Albert Bittle, Prank Mlms,

unnion disease rather
Mocks, Bill cure after the has con-Jac- k

Milburn .Ho emphasized
Stripling, Dan Mifctle, W. J. Craw;
f6rd, Finis Bugg, Theo Ferguson,Job
Pickle, Raymond Runyan,. M. V.

,'McGeenvill met as chief cook for the
) scouts.

Oil Royaltie From Big Lake Field
Up to 'this Um6 there has de--

.1 ...

a total :,,..,.
that institution sharo oft ?4,477 as

the proceedsfTOm the saie oil ob--
tamed upoiUta. lands, hor- -

--the.J3igT.ake.Iioldsinco-September-- lr

1923, which was tho beginning of
A the present fiscal year. Prospects
S.of a considerable increase in Unlver--

m'ty rovcmn&.-from-rthis-flonr- are---,

regarded favorable,
nota everything. instanceabout 1,000

measles.cupy e ..
University receives one-eigh- th 1

J

royalty from the ale of oil, and set-

tlements are supposed To made
monthly by tho company.

New Bottling Worka to Open
Stone's Bottling Worka is the

nAVYin n TWvtir Inrlnornt m aiiw lfv

in the the
A. Williams dry goods whoreaU
kind of beverageswill be Spring

Butwill be used,and building will be
clean and sanitary at all tiraoa.
When, this factory opens for busi
ness, within the next, few days, it

DENTIST 'With list othftr nm.nTr Wtlo1
Office Over Weit Te Nat'l. drinks

Big Spring, Texa V' the expects
make ip one tho bept bottling

(wortta west, lexaa. 0

last Sandfrom visit Lubbock.' Geo. Smith been employed., by
--iWtiHa'ir Mr. Tivnum nnitnrwnnt the citv to eerva tn-- r A

tity tax renditions soon.
New

store

cae.v rLn- - woovoeer--
ijuujra. 'em.

wo know heW
ChocolateShoppe.
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WILL C. EDWARDS

Denton Editor Who Candidal
for the Democratic Nomina-

tion for Lieutenant--

Governor.

Edwards, past president of the
Texas Press Association and Texas
Dally Press Leaguo, came to Denton
from Alabama small boy 41 years
ago and has lived there since. He
has been' connectedwith the Denton
Record-Chronicl-e 1896 and has
been its publisher since 1899.

In 1922 Edwards' home people,
drafted to run for the Legisl-
aturethe only public office he has
ever and this is his first politi

cal-con-test enter6dvolunlaflIy. He
Is president of the Denton Chamber
of Commerce, served eight years
Democratic County Chairman, two

as State Democratic Execu-
tive CoB!sritteeman; three yean
Red Cross county chairman, four
years as president of Denton County
Texas-Exes- .

Friends say 95 per' cent of the
Democratic vote of his home county
will be for and that he
has practically the solid support of
Texas newspapermen.

DUctuies DUeate Preventloa
Dr. Felix Miller of El Paso, ad-

dressed the congregation at the
Christian tabernaclebene. Wednesday
:hight,atu.thecloseofthe-- religious
services wnicn snortened
order to permit Dr. Miller to start
his addressshortly after p. m.

His address was on the subject
disease.prevention. He is one of two
Hundredphysicians being out as
missionariesby the StateMedical As
sociation to interest the citizenship
in the prevention of disease. Their
Idea is that it is far better to save
the our people by preventing

un moms,aaann, than to attempt to
Matthews, Roy Jones, disease been

Martin, Harnett, Allen .tracted. this hv cit- -

been

rock

follow.

years

Edwards

ing that iyphoidjmce most dread
cd diseaseis now being eliminated by
sanitary precautions.

Dengue fover is another serious
malady that is eradicated by the
eamo method. Thus it could be
shewn that all down the line lives

money could conserved if
posted tne aumtors oti.ee ot tnewo intelligently cooperatedto preventUniversity of Texas of

of
He especially stressed fallacy

woUs

owner,

mlsos. ITo poihtedout that tho the
medical profession had been working
faithfully for years to combat dis
ease every aid science could

mnet .nn.l-- .
in View fte-phE-

rnalla

tad.bry,g.ng few daya ago of an, loarne,
other well of barrelsUn For no

can teU causes
uy new ueuL xne No man has

be
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of

cancer. With
things view, said, it'was

about sensible person ac-
cept treatment, anotherJwho

method treatment
would to.a:man

whenvonr
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The Photographerholds the Mirror
up to Nature, and tries to Do Better
by us tlinn Nature did. lie can work
up Handsome Picture from Face
that only Mother could love. And
for Few Dollars he can make Photos
of Father r that We won't
take Million for Some Day.

NOTICE
Cotton crop for sale, including

rental 480 acres; 150 acres in culti-

vation (10 acresreserved this year)
nbout 100 acres in cotton and balanco
in feed. Will include farming imple-

ments, such as cultivator, go-dev-il,

wagon, harness,6 head work hor&es,

3 horso colts, one 2 year old colt,
Jersey cow, 50 chickens. There ore
two houses on the plnco.
Windmills, good water, tanks, etc.
Good tenants thatwill help rental
long as desired.

Seeme at Herald, office Saturday,
Tr writcTnev LSIMPSONrGar--
don City route, Big Spring, Texas.

Notice to Ex-tervi- Men
Homer McNow and Lib Coffee

have, been appointed to assist all
men in making out their ap-

plications, to secure insurance under
the recently passedbonus provision,
and will you on and after Mon-

day, July 14th.
Be sure to bring your dischargepa-

pers. If you have, lost same, don't
write to the Army or Navy before
you seethem. Havethe person you
intend to name your beneficiary ac-

company you as it is necessary to
secure, their finger prints. . v

All the necessary blanks are on
hand and all necessary,information
can be supplied you by Messrs Mc- -
New, Coffee or Fred Stephens at
the office of the Big Springs Insur-
ance Agency.

There will be no charge for this
service. It is free to all
men.
WILLIAM FRANK MARTIN POST,

NO. 185, AMERICAN LEGION.

For Sale
1557 acres fronting on Spring

Creek in Irion County, within four
miles of County Site (Sherwood),
1 1-- 2 miles from Orient right of way,
18 miles south of San Angelo, Texas.
About 50 per cent' tillable; fenced
and three-roo-m cottage, well, wind-
mill and barn, garden and four or
five acresin cultivation, Dam across
creek for irrigating this land, Price
?17.75 per acre; 1:3 cash;balance on
terms at 8 per cent. Write or phone

108-- Scurry St, Big Spring,ftf fmino. . : ,:.; 331,
from Jnim.nV
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Presbyterian Auxiliary Notes
The Auxiliary will meet at the

Church at 4 oclock next ,Monday af-
ternoon for the Program Sleeting;
All the ladiesare urged to attend.

The following program has' 'betri
arranged.

Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt and Mrs. E. L.
Barrick, Chairmen. ',

Song. -

Scripture reading.
Prayer Mrs. H. W. Caylor.
How the Prince ,of A'Sv'enture

Travels Mrs. J. I. McDowell and
Mrs. W. C. Barneti .' .'

SoloMrs. H. Markham.-- ,

Along the .Inj&Ian Trail-lMr- s. T. S.
Cynic. T " Vj$ ,'''-- "

No for the Auxiliary "22
Mrs, Nbblq. Read,

Hymn, 263.C
Mizpah Prayer. ,v '
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SALE OF KEWPlf

SANDALS
These sandal aro maA t .

loatlwr with cxtm.,"wC,Vht n 1.?, V a1
are just as flexible as thoy $m new wiMtrap atylo with cuUduIJwc; shorwn mipcari. bW .... aesin,1
Hore'e th. wiyitficy're. priced forS

s

Sizes2 to 5;-- ,
L

$2.75 Vialuea.for,..

Sizes 5 to 8;.
$3.35 Values for '"iJ

Sizes8ys to 11;
$3.85 Valnca for. . . .

..,

m
Sizes 12 to 2 ' ''. I
$4.35 Vaiues for; ,.

WJa

3.

VACATION WggAGEi

Across-th- copirtry, riew scenes, new friends aaii
tho oxdiiiig udveh(urcs,thatgo along with ja vats!
trip kai'tit mce1justto think of it Of coursejob j

. wlani. plenty ofoSunynciv Luggage to take witkij
yvur ciouies wiu ,pacic oetter ana men, too, ;mh

Hereare fine SuiiiCasesand HandBagsmadtoll
grado cowbide that.will give excellent service;tbeS

Oasesat $8 to $20 and the Bags at $13.50 Jo m

Other Suit Caseset$3. $3.50 to $5: they're the I

Samtsonces.ahdwill stand up under hard se

they're ehown 131 black, tan and mahogany

Ladies Oases of-fi- e; quality blatck sml gram eg'

at $15"- - Hat"Boxes of black enamel duck at$G.
' - v .

i

?l-- Ki VK

Noverbreak Trpnkfl'in .steamer, tlnve quarter anal

size; tlieyre, madeof high grade tliree-pi- y venwj
fibre covering. Prices range from $11.50 W
$25.

'

V"- ia

Nerv.erbreak ardnibe' .Trunks iu threc-quar(-

full sizel: tlev'ro alflo'of tlirec-pl- y veneerwilM

covering. Wwdibetrunks aro very convewe?J

you can carrv vourclbthesin 07ie without wj.l

of having them mussecT'Whoa- they reach tfr
natron. Priced $32.50 po $47.50.
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